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HAPPY YOUNGSTERS are the mle in: Watertowa's
ical Vacation School, which concludes its two-week pro-
gram tomorrow. Youngsters, above were pic tared early this
week al the Methodist Church, one of three unite, operating.
Top photo shows the wee ones in the nursery for teachers'
children, '-center of attention i s little Christine Owens.
sun-ounded by', left to right: Robbie Collins, Ted Zappone,
johnna Pannone, Mis. Shirley Zappone and Matte Collins.
At right in the bubble-blowing department are Sheryl Mac-
hokas and Mary Lorraine Buono. in the middle photo Mark
Warren- tried, but couldn't quite keep his attention on 'his
project. He seemed to' be wondering just what the black 'box
the photographer was pointing in bis-- 'direction was meant
to 'do. Bottom photo shows a groups of second and third
graders working on a mural displayed at tonight's picnic.
Left to right are Molly Long. Rich Retallick, Susan Mor-
rissey, Mrs. Paula Crew. Mike McCann and Mrs. Caroline
Horzepa. „

Chamber To Press For
Main St. Redevelopment

Tne Watertcwn-Oakville Cham-
ber of .Commerce has pledged
itself to continue efforts to get
"good, highway access to indus-
trial areas.**

In Its program of work for
1968-69, (he Chamber, an af-
filiate of the Greater Waterbury

' Chamber of Commerce, reports
- It will, continue to work for1 coin-

pletlon of the Echo Lake Rd. con-
nector from Route 8 to Main, St.,

Thei chamber also plans to
press for redevelopment or re-
location of' Main St.

S intends to "study the pos-
sibility of garbage and, refuse
collection and

Local Schools Seen
Full Up As Opening
Day Draws Near
Community Picnic Tonight
Tops Off Vacation School

• Watertown's first Ecumenical
Vacation School, which has; op-
erated for the past 'two weeks
with an attendance of more than
335 youngsters, will, culminate
tonight with a huge Community
Family .Picnic on the grounds of
the Methodist Church/ Main St.

'Getting To Know You will be
the theme of tonight's picnic, as
It has been for 'the Vacation
School. Some 500 to 600' 'persons
are expected, to attend.

'Hie affair will begin, at 6 p.m.
when parents and .children ar-
riving at 'the grounds; 'will, 'be es-
corted by a hostess and teenage
guides to' one of 12 "National
Parks,1'* where they 'will enjoy
ttoeir picnic supper. During this.

time they 'will be 'entertained by
Smokey the Bear, Peter 'the' Cat,
a. clown, strolling minstrels and
a 'Bag: Piper.

At. 6:45 a 'parade will, form and
guests 'will, be led. Into the church
for a 7 p.m. assembly for all
children* 'who attended the school,
and their parents. Teachers and
staff members 'Will be Introduced
and children will, sing some of the
songs which became meaningful
to them during the school. One
of the older units 'will present a
puppet show. "

An 'exhibit of 'work done by 'the
children during, the school will
'be held, on the: 'back wall of the
church and the', fence surround-

(Continued 'On, Page 12)

Fire A larms Increased By
25 Per Cent During 67-68

(Continue rt On Page 12)

Alarms answered by the Wat-
ertown Volunteer Fire Depart-
ment during the 1967-68 'fiscal
year totaled nearly 25 per cent.
Uglier' than the previous year.
Fire Chief and Marshall Avery
W. Lamphier reported this week.

He said that calls far the year
reached 360;, 'with 50 alarms re-
corded during the fourth quarter
of the year, now ending. Last
year's alarms totaled 292. "The
previous high was in, 1964-65
when there were 32? alarms.

The fourth, tp.aii.er figure was
down, four from 'the same .quarter
a year ago. The alarms were:
House, 11; car or truck, 12;
emergency, nine; dump, eight;
brush, three; country club, one;
factory, one; false alarms, two;
'and miscellaneous, three.

Seven taverns, restaurants or
clubs were .Inspected, for state
liquor licenses and six violations
were found and subsequently cor-
rected to the Marshal's satisfac-
tion.

Thirteen permits 'were Issued
during the period, for the use of

Council Meeting

Slated Aug. 29 -
The 'Town. Council's meeting

scheduled for Monday, Aug., 26,,
has been postponed atf l Thurs-
day, .Aug. 29, so that necessary
year-end transactions may be
made. The session will be held
at 8 p.m. in the Town Hall Annex.

.In, past year's tbe Council has.
Meld .special, meetings at the end
'Of August to' wrap up loose' ends,
so that the town's 'books may
be dosed for the 'Current fiscal
year. The new year starts Sept.
1.

Tbe Manager 'will, report, on. tbe
application for tbe Community

Action Han, at the

explosives. 'The' .penults'were for
road bonding, 'water and .sewer
lines, storm 'drains and building
construction. 'Tiro permits were
Issued for storage of 'explosives
and one to transport explosives.
Two. 'notices to 'abate hazards
were .issued: and 6'? Ores were'
Investigated, including 26 not re-
parted to the department. In ad-
dition, tbe Fire Marshd process-
ed 81 caUs on various complaints.

Move To Scrap
Entire 1968-69 '
Budget Fails
Despite a. strong 'effort to re-

ject, tbe proposed, 1968-69 budget,
a dear majority of the 350-odd.
residents attonHtng last week's
annual Budget 'Town, Meeting voted
to' accept tbe Town Council's pro-
posal for 'tne coming' year.

The budget approved totals.
$4,655,172, 'and Includes $2,847,-
892 for 'the Board of Education
and $1,807,280 for 'tne rest of'the
town. B, Is. $556,462 .above, the
current year's appropriation .and
probably' will result in, a 'tax: in-
crease, of about four mills next
spring.

'Board, of Education members,
upset 'by tbe $151,500 cut in. tbe
budget, refpiesied for1 the School
'Department, made an effort to
turn out a large1 crowd ** sym-
pathetic*' to Its. stand, and, came
near1 to. succeeding. 'Tne 350 at-
tending the meeting wasthelarg-

a budget town, meeting In.
several, years. ..

Tbe School Board* s move, which
w-ouM hare 'bean to reject the en-
tire badget and have the •Town

meto
for a higher school

(Cbntbued On Page' 12)

Budget Cut May
Cause Curtailment

, 'Of Some Programs
Watertown's public schools will

just about'bulge! at tbe seams when
they .open for 'the. 1968-69 scbool
year on Wednesday, Sept.. 4.

Superintendent of Schoo l s
'George' H. WHber has estimated
'an. Increase'of approximately 250
in student enrollment, 'boosting1

the. number of children 'attending'
school here to 'between. 4,500
and. 4,550. Last year on 'Opening
day 206 new students registered,
pushing enrollment past the 4,300
mark.

School, will open, with adminis-
trators working on a new, $2,847,
892 'budget, up 'by $307,000 from,
last, year's 'budget, but still $151,
5001 below what, was requested.
Board of Education Chairman
Frank M. Relnbold 'warned, at
last week's 'budget, adoption meet-
ing that If $76,500 <of 'the outs
were! not "restored to the budget,
school p programs, 'would, have' to
'be' cut drastically to' make up
the difference.

Areas, listed for possible, cuts
were adult, education, athletics,
field 'trips, portions of tne music
program, driver education, work
study program, bead start, pro-
gram and "similar areas.**'

Asked, this 'week .If Mr. Rein-
hold's statements, meant that tne'
fall, football, program and. other
fall, .sports such as. soccer and,
cross, country would be' 'dropped,,
Superintendent of Schools Mr.
WQber replied that, 'the' matter
has .not been .discussed by the
Board since the budget meeting.
Other school officials are' .going
ahead with plans. Cor Jail sports
activities until, or 'unless,; noti-
fied; to stop.

Mo 'extra, space will 'be avail-.
' able in the .schools when 'the. new
.school, year' commences. A num.-"
bar of makeshift mores were
made this .summer to provide ad-
ditional room.. This included
suiting two special. 'Classes out
'Of town, converting a guidance of-
fice and library to' 'Classrooms, .
and partitioning off a stage! to
create another classroom. 'Of-
ficials .are awaiting anxious-
ly 'the completion of 'the build-'
Ing' addition program so the mat-
ter can, be brought to a refer-
endum vote and construction
pushed, .As. It. is,, they .expect
that, Judson and possibly Bald-
win Schools will have to go on
double sessions later this year
when renovations to ..Judson 'be-
gin; or else it will be necessary
to rent portable' classrooms for
some $75,000 per year.

'Mr. Wttber said, that, a, staff
meeting' for' all teachers will, be
.held Tuesday, Sept. 3, .at Water-
town High. .1. will begin with a.
reception and coffee at 9J.5..
followed by a
at. 10:15 la. ta*
Me*. Jofca Canrtg, rector of at.

(Cortttnnari Co Page 12)
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
• By Paul Johnson - •

Wm4t. wfeteh" basb rtracted

This Sunday Is date of 18th
annaal color transparency show
sponsored 'by the B ethlebe m Fair,
wtth attendance of the general
public Invited to view the Judging
of entires due also to be displayed
at the fair Sept. 7-8 . . ... 'T1»
pre-ttlr Judging will take: place
In." Johnson Memorial. .Hall, start-
ing at. 8 ..p.m.. . . ... Serving as
chairman of the show committee-
Is Albert Bagdan, Mlddletnry,
while L. Randan Post, Water-
town, Is the show secretary . ....
The Judges are to be Everett e S.
Wilson, New Haven; John W.
Hucklns, Wethersfield and John
B, Keating, West Haven .'... .
Spectators find the show to 'be.
enjoyable as Judges select win-
ners from the color transpar-
encies, which are exhibited by a.
projector showing . . . No ad-
mission fee Is c barged. .

Premium books for the 44th
annual Bethlehem Fair Sept. 7-8
made their appearance this week,
representing a sure Indication of
the approach of fall . . . Tbebook
provides details of the fair pro-
gram and a. listing' of prizes of-
fered to exhibitors , „ .. .Annual,
awards of the exhibition total
more than $4,000 . . . With dis-
tribution ''Of' the' premium 'book:
reaching' 4,000 copies, a. large
.staff of volunteer workers gainers
each fear to make the mailing,
being assisted by the contributed
services of postal, employees ....
.Persons' .not receiving a book may
write the Bethlehem -Fair or .its'
secretary, Miss AnoSkelte,anda

IIILLIAM N. TROTTA
" Real Estate Broker

APPRAISALS
625 Main Street Watertown

~ 567-9023

• SHELL
Htitiig Oils
BUCKLEY'it \

BROS. \
75MU1

iNJOY GOOD
FAMILY MEALS

DAILY & SUNDAY
ft'E A LOT SERVE

WEDDINGS & BANQUETS
ANNIVERSARY PARTIES

ARNOLDS
1'-;, •• ] t a *'€ f t © w in A * •€•

New York Stock
Exchange

36 Laa*Miw«rf|i St., Watarhify
756-7463

Loeol R«gi'tt*f«d
, - Rapmantathra;

ANGEL.0 L. ROC IA

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATERTOWN, CONN.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

to'
Durrilx Hill Bowl • •

was desired since
'the existlncroad divided property
of the Homsterr 'and. selectmen

More Than 50,000
Took Part In

copy will, be: mailed.
Among the 400 volunteer work-

ers who .are counted upon to again
.staff the fair1 this .season .some
outstanding service is being given
by members of the committee In.
c barge of the Mother Goose' Barn-
yard .show .... Under the direction
of 'Lester Markham, Jr. and Henry.
Quesoel, co-chairman of the
show, volunteers tone been meet-
ing at the fair grounds each Mon-
day night to build cages.. Cor ani-
mals to 'be viewed in the show....'.
An enlarged .program .Is planned
this fear1 for the event, which has
always toenn a . highly popular
feanre of the 'fair' and which con-
tains animals from the Mother

" Goose stories . .... Mrs. H. Emery
Merrill is In charge of .staffing'
the show with girls who portray
Mother Goose' and greet visiting
youngsters and is also In charge
'Of their' costuming. -

Mrs.' Earl Melster defeated
.MRS;.. Walter Hunt, 49-38, In a
contest for endorsement as Re-
publican candidate for registrar
'Of voters .at. a party caucus last
week . . .. U nle ss a. primary Is
filed the result means 'both, local
political parties are 'doe to nave
new registrars, since Henry .A...
Johnson - defeated. Mrs. .Dwtgtot
Bennett for the Democratic en-
dorsement previously . . ... Both
.Mrs. Bennett, and. Mrs... Hunt have
served in the 'Offices for a number
'Of years.

Excellent weather prevailed on
Sunday for the picnic which was.
held .at' Bart. Field to' mark the
close' 'Of the Little Fellows* Base-
ball League season... Champion-
ship award' went to the White Sox:
team, which finished two games
In front of''line second place Braves
. .... Frank Freer served as Com-
missioner for the season .. . ..
In addition to the picnic several"'
exhibition .games were .staged
during the afternoon.

A . series of registration days
for children of new residents'
concluded " on" Wednesday at the
Consolidated School, awl If there
.are any youngsers dated to re-"
spond to school bells neat month
Who aren't currently enrolled
their parents should Inform the
school staff . v .. Possibly tin
thorniest question to date la the'
Woodbury - Bethlehem regional
school .program, involves the'
question of whether construction
should include' a swimming pool, -
the Issue drawing some debate at
last, meeting of the regional board.
. . . . Members .indicated they

...might, ask a separate vote on.''the'
.matter when the' bond Issue is '
presentd voters of the two towns
for approval. ' •

"Hie Rev. Francis Hftms, pastor
of the Federated Church, is on his
.annul vacation and the pulpit for
the 9:30 a.m. service this Sunday
'will, be filled by the 'Bar. John T. '
Frantaen, Pastor of .the' First

- Methodist Church, Heriden ......
If there is need, for .pastoral.
services during the absence of
Rev. Hawes persons are asked
to call, 'the parsonage, 266-7770
. or Beacon. Franklin Sfcrague, 266-
7805 .. .. ... A date of Sept. 1.5 has
been, set: for reopening of 'the
Church School. '

Bethlehem voters held a special
town meeting' Tuesday night to
accept tte so-called Monastery

•creed to Its closing If toe Monas-
tery 'would, proride a new east-
west road which townspeople felt
should be available .. .. . The new
.road connects Flanders .Ed. and.
rente 132, and traverses bound-
aries of the Monastery property...
... As tt nears route 132 It follows
in. general an. existing town road,
Brophy Rd., which has previously
'been a 'dead end. street...

Bethlehem. Post, American
Legion, balds-Its annual auction* P*888**
sale 'Of contributed Items, at the ' t e s t s » : a s

Legion" Hall this Saturday... The
even* .Is, a. major fund raising
effort of the' veteran's group,
and members of 'the Post have
been collecting contributed Items
for the .sale for' some'weeks .........
The' event attracts a. large throng
of' townsfolk: annually. -

- Mr. and Mrs. John 1. Raboczkal,
- Carmel .Hill. Road, recently ob-
served their 25th wedding anni-
versary 'with an. informal lawn.
party. . . Weekend guests in-
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Brick
Cameron and daughter, Audrey,
Willow Branch, Ohio; Mr. and.
Mrs. Carmen Granni and. daugh-
ter, Otga, Alliance, 'Ohio,, and
Mrs. Anna Toth, Hanoverton,
Ohio . . .. Charles S. Woodward*
Main St., has returned to his home
from the Waterbury Hospital, with
a large number of local friends
pleased 'by the news . .. . Llnsley
Smith,. LltchHeldRd., Watertown,
a 'director of the Bethlehem Fair,
continues a. patient at the Water-
bury Hospital.

Summer Programs
Aggregate attendance during the
successful Summer Recreation
Program conducted ty the Rec-
reation Council, Inc., which con-
cluded last week, topped 50,000
Director John F. Began announced
tils. week.

As is to be expected, most, of
the attendance was at the swim-
ming areas, with Echo Lake list-
ing 19,145 'and. Sylvan. Lake 23,-
960. A total of '260 youngsters

Red Cross swimming
follows: beginners, 11.8;

advanced beginners, 57; Inter-
mediates, 36; .swimmers, 32; ad-
vanced swimmers, one; Junior
life saving, 5; and. seniors life
saving, 11.

Attendance at the playgrounds
was: Baldwin, 2,181; Polk, 2,210;
Judd, 2,050; and Judson, 1,565. '
Taking part. .In'the tennis program
at. the 'Tail School, courts were
683:.

Mr1.. Regan said increased, at-
tendance at the swimming areas
wasn't the • only thing' caused I f
the hot, weather. He reported that
an, algae problem., 'developed at
Echo Lake and was. only partially
cured by a copper sulphate treat-
ment. He said "he feels Echo Lake
needs a. complete dredging before
the next .swimming season.

A 1./C HCHARD F D ML MAN,
of Porter A/we., Is spending a.
airiough with his family be-
fore reporting to a new assign-
ment .at Pefrin Air Force
Ease, Texas.

GUIS. F. LEWIS

LANDSCAPING
TRUCKING

LAIN MAINTENANCE

263-4230
Woodbury, Conn.

Rummage Sale

The' Ladles Auxiliary of toe
OakvOle VTW will, sponsor a.
rummage sale on Tuesday, .tag...

"2?, from. 6 to 9 p.m. at the Post
Home, Davis SI,. Persons '.having
articles to be picked up -should
call. Mrs. Edna Ponton, 274-1647;
Mrs. Alice Barkus, 274-1256;
or Mrs. Mae McGee, 274-3060.
There also will, be a. table with
next to new - articles.

Walter H. Hart,
Inc.

REAL ESTATE'
Mi INSURANCE

Since 1878
• 274-88B7 • ,.

C0OK«DONN
EXTERIOR

PAINT SALE
ONE COAT
self-priming

LATEX HOUSE PAINT

SALE

75 HILLCRtST AWttfUC
Wedding Invitation.

Factory Perm*
' 174-aOW

TRUCKING
- 'QvQssufc. - Rd-. Wood bury

YOU CALL, WE HAUL
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE'

CRUSHED STONE
GRAVEL LOAM SAND

BULLDOZING'
REASONABLE RATES
You "re Always Ahead
Wh«n You Call...Ted . ,

FREE KODAK FILM
Whit.Kodacolor or Black «ftd

126-127-00-120
wild every roll developed & printed by us

•E KEEP YOU SUPPUEO FREE!
For MO vie & slide fan*, we will

develop every sixth roll frool

. Post Of f ice Drag Start

AT

SASH & TRIM
WHITE

.. SALE PRICED AT

$739 $935
M Gallon. H I Quart

FLOOR & DECK
ENAMEL

. SALE PRICED .AT'

$C15 $909
WGalron A Quart'

KAY'S
' Mtta St.

Wttwttwi
274-

1111
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HENRY J. BOUCHER, JR., son of 'Mr. and lira. Henry J.
Boucher, 122 Can dee Hill Rd., is participating in a 'U.S.

• Air Force Reserve Officers Training Corps field training
encampment at Otis AFB. Falmouth, Mass. The Sacred
Heart High School graduate is a member of the AFROTC
unit at St. Michael's College, winooski, Vt.

Four Comjputer
Programming
Cours.es Offered •

WATERBURY, — .Area resi-
dents interested to "a career in
computer programming 'Will have
a chance this fall to take .four
non-credit 'courses ottered by the
University of Connecticut.'

The Initial course, "Introduc-
tion to Computers and .Systems
Concepts," is Intended to famil-
iarize the student-with the basic
concepts and abilities of modern
computer systems .and. how they
.are used.,' It is a prerequisite"
for the advanced courses offered
later in the semester,

*.A. certificate will be' awarded
upon successful, completion of the

. course,, with a "major certifi-
cate" in. Computer Programming
being presented, at the finish of
the four-course sequence.

Classes will meet at the UofC
Waterbury Branch, two nights a
week for five weeks, .starting
Tuesday, Sept.. 17. The 7-10 p.m.
classes will be taught by Richard
Lockert, a systems engineer for"
the., IBM Corp.,

Also scheduled in 'the first half
of the fall semester is "Advanc-
ed Programming," a course that
presents the architecture and en-
tire commercial instruction, set

.of the System, 360.
Classes will meet Mondays and

Wednesdays :for six weeks, start-
ing Sept.. 16 at the Waterbury
Branch, the locale of all, the other
courses. The instructor for the
7-10 p.m. classes will be a mem-
ber of the staff of the UofC Con-
tinuing Education Services,

The second half of the semes ter*
will include "Programming
Principles,,*1' which ' deals with
the techniques of problem, defini-
tion and solution. The course will
prepare the student in, the funda-
mentals of symbolic computer
programming.

David W. Keefe, manager ' of
systems .and programming for
U.S. 'Time Corp., will be. the in-
structor for these 7-jp, ,p.m.
classes which will meet 'Tues-
days and Thursdays for six
weeks, starting Nov.. 1. A. pre-
requisite tor "Programming
Principles" is the Introductory
course'.

The 'final course, "COBOL
Workshop" (Common Business
'Oriented Language), provides ex-
tensive work in problem, defini-

tion and, problem solving tech-
niques, COBOL is a high level
business oriented language pro-
gram supported by- most major
computer manufacturers. Class-
es will, meet Mondays and Wed-
nesdays for three-hour sessions
beginning at 7 p.m. The course
•will start'Nov. 4 and also will run
for six' weeks with David B. Han-
son, a, systems engineer with IBM
Corporation, teaching the class-
es.

Registration information Is
available from UofC Continuing
Education Services, Nbn-Credit
Extension, U-56, University of
Connecticut, . S t o r r s. Conn.,
06268.

1,0't h. Ann i versary
Dahlia Show
This Weekend

'The Connecticut Dahlia Society,,
Inc.,,, will, hold its 10th Anni-
versary Dahlia and. Flower .Show
at Wolcott High, .School, Bound'
Line Rd,, Wolcott.,, on August
24 and 25.

The .Show will be open, to the.
public, on Saturday from 3 to 9

Telephone
Answering

Service
* Mimeographing *

274-8805
CON MECTIC'IJT

Service Bureau

• JIM'S
Water Systems

— SALES ft SERVICE —
WATER PUMPS

& CONDITIONERS
James A. Wilhington

• WATEBTOWN
IlllMteM Rd, • 274-8311

fresh every week

Post Office Drug Store
• next to Town Hoi I _

SB; DaForast St., Water town
274-8816

from tux to ti*.. .g«t fashion freshness
from our own stock,,.,,g«t that tailored
tiit exactly as you'd like it.

Imbimbo's Formal Shop
20 Union. St. -Waterbury - 759-8896

Finest cleaning*— Pwitm Dry Cleaners — 754-355 '

ft Church Services
All Saints Episcopal

Sunday, Aug. 25 — Holy Com-
munion, S a.m.; Holy Com-
munion, 9 a.m.

Trinity Lutheran Chapel
' Skinday, Aug. 25 — Service,
with Dr. F. ' W. Otten, pastor,
officiating, 9:30 a.m..

Christ "Episcopal ,
Sunday, Aug. 25 - - Morning

Prayer and. Sermon, 10:15 a..m.

• St. 'John's
Sunday, Aug. 25 — Masses at.

7, 8:15, 9:30, ,1,0:45, 12 Noon,
and 5 p.m.,

Christian Science
Holmes & Mitchell Aves.

Waterbury
Sunday, Aug., 25 •— Service

and Sunday School, 10:45 a.m.
Wednesday,, Aug. 28 — Meet-

ing, .including testimonies of
Christian Science healing, 8 p.m., -

First Congregational
Sunday, Aug. 25 ~ Union Serv-

ice at Methodist Church, 10 a.m.

p.m. and on Sunday from. 10 a.m.
t'O 5 p.m. Admission is free.
There will be a band, concert
at the Show on Sunday afternoon.

Local residents on the Show
Committee 'are Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Guerrero, -Wyeth Ave.,
OaJcville; Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Hardisty, Sr., Bowers St., and
Mr. 'and, Mrs. Michael. Kantor,
Tail Circle,

There will be classes for all
dahlia categories, horticulture
and, 'artistic arrangements. Any-
one .interested in.' entering the
competition classes should con-
tact Mrs.. Kantor for Information
and. a show schedule.

Oakville Congregational
Sunday, .Aug. 25— Union Serv-

ice at Methodist Church, 10' a.m.

Methodist
Sunday, Aug., 25 — Union Serv-

ice 'with. First Congregational and
Union Congregational Churches,
10' a.m. Sermon: "Ttie Sounds of
Silence.1'1'

St. Mary~Magdalen
Thursday,, Aug. 22 - High Mass

for Mrs. Raffaela Baiter a, 7 a.m.
Friday, Aug. 23 - - Low Mass

for James Cunningham, 7 a.m.
Saturday, Aug. 24 -- Parochial

Mass, Feast of St.. Bartholomew
'The Apostle, 8 a.m.; First Anni-
versary High Mass for Harry
Bynres, 8:30 a.m.; Nuptial High
Mass for Rodney O. d m stead
and Margaret A. Pivirotto, 10
a.m.; Nuptial High Mass for Ray-
mond Pitts, Jr., and Carol A,
Jurgielewlcz, 11 a,.tn,,.; Confes-

sions, 1,1:45 a..m. to 12:15', 4 to
5:30 and 7 to 8:30 p.m..

Sunday, .Aug., 25 —„ .Masses at.
6:45, 7:45,, 8:45, 10', 11:15 a.m..
and 5 p.m.

Monday, Aug., 26 - - Miraculous
Medial Novena, 7 p.m.

Friday, Aug., 30 — Rosary So-
ciety 'Theater Party at, Southbury
.Playhouse',, 8:30. p.m..

HARLiY-OAVIOSOM|

702 Strait* Tpk*.
Wattrtown

274-2529

iStraits Turnpike, Watertown

eekeni Speeia
Friday, Saturday & Sunday

Carvel
ICE CREAM

COPS
Assorted Flavors

12 * F
wtiilU th»y lost!

1.20

Sow

20*

Kalita Insurance Agency
. Life - Auto - Fire - Theft

Liability - Health - Accident - Marine

REAL ESTATE
639 Main SI reel

•274-1,892

Watertown

274-331 f»

You are born free-
why not stay that way!

DISHWASHER

A dishwasher saves
Time and Work

.An • elect rie dishwasher frees you from: the kitchen to do things
you reirily want to'do.

Cleans belter, too,' because water is super-heated to actually
"sanitize" your dishes for a sparkling, healthful clean.

And every woman knows that hands out of dish pan suds stay
softer, younger looking longer.

The convenience of a modern electric dish-
washer is no farther away than your appliance
dealer's. See the many rnodeis — buHt-in, port- I « ^ ^ • fin-
able, and free-standing ones
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BARRE
There's a lot, of difference be-

tween 8011,1111 and no(setaad some-
how or other I, remember the
sounds of yesterday with fond-
ness while I, find today's noises
unbearable. I remember the tiny
whistle of the teapot on a kitchen ,

"coal stove, the tinkle and splash
of old vater mills, the comfort-
log1 clop-clop of the Mink-wagon,
horse, the soft hiss of a log' on,
the fire, the moo and cow-bells
of distant farms, and all the other
comforting music of yesterday's
countryside.

The city - only lessens Its din,
during toe night, 'and, there Is
nothing soothing about the noise
'Of tension and hurry; to me, Its
noise is a; stench to the ear. Yet
you can become accustomed to
noise 1 guess, for lie who sleeps

- In continual, noise Is wakened
by silence; and I, often 'find; that
visitors from 'the city w e kept,
awake from country quiet. Yet;
even' the snail, sounds of an
air - conditioner, refrigerator, -
electric: clock or 'the furnace'
and. other additions to my newly,
remodelled farm-house, are suf-
ficiently mechanical, to keep me
awake.

. Fve 'been reading' about, the
effects of noise. 'Using .mice, as
subjects,' they've found, that a.
constant Irritating noise causes

confusion, then madness and even
death. Well, it got me to wonder-
ing becao.se the mice In my house
.have 'been acting' pretty funny
lately 'and I wonder if it 's be-
cause 'Of noise. Like my dish-
washer-which seems to have been
ingeniously designed for creating
madness, Long after the' guests
have left at night, my'dishwasher'
is still squishing and, thumping
and clicking and groaning. Every'
time I think It 's work has ended,.
It starts all over again. I finally
count the cycles in the manner
of counting steep to Induce sleep,
'and, after an excruciating series of
grinds and splashy cycles, 'there
Is a great, mechanical sigh and
'an, apparent ending of operations,
at that point I sigh too and sur-
render myself to sleep. Then
nicely timed, there is a sudden
thunderous roar at which point.

' I ' s i t straight up in 'bed, and
realize my machine has started
a new cycle.

I remember when, - men were
married to dishwashers and when
there were less disturbing mech-
anical sounds to everyday life. No
power lawn-mowers or jet planes
or .higfawsy traffic or vacuum-
cleaners or radio' or TV' or
sonic 'booms, f m so old that

. I even remember soothing music.

Rep. Meskill
Seeks Backing
Of Labor Group :

WATERBURY — Congressman.
Thomas J. Meskill, Connecticut's
only Republican. In Congress, op-
enly bid for the .support, of or-
ganized labor Monday, on the
ground, "that my record ,1s; one of.
strong support for 'the .Interests

'of working ..men and women.1''
- Addressing a, meeting "at 'the.

Motel 'Elton of the Committee .for
Political Education (COPE),
Meskill said:

" I was. 'the only Connecticut
member of the 90th 'Congress to'
'vote against, compulsory arbitra-
tion of the railroad strike. Ob-
viously, this vote' was not cast In.
fulfillment of any obligation to
organized labor. COPE 'did not
endorse me In 1966, although 1

" 'won the .support of a great many
union members two years ago.
COPE . endorsed my opponent,
.as It endorsed, the Democratic.

- candidates In. .all. other Congres-
sional Districts. Yet, on the Is-
sue of compulsory arbitration,
which Is so fundamental, to the
rights of organized labor,, 'the
only Connecticut vote in support,
of labor was- mine. -

"I 'believe strongly In 'the 'bar-
gaining rights of both labor and.
-management.. I strongly oppose
the .'Concept that Congress should
be asked to settle Individual dLs-:^
pules by compulsory arbitration.
It was a sad day when .that, hap-
pened. That Is why I voted against
the compulsory arbitration bill
"While every other Congressman
from. Connecticut was rubber-
stamping the: wishes of a Demo-
cratic President. ' '

"I expect to' have the .support
'Of many union members again • I
hope that COPE will give me of- --
flcial labor encouragement. On,

all truly labor 'questions I have
supported' labor. I voted tor the
Federal, 'pay raise; I voted against
allowing'" .American naval "'vessels
to' be 'built In, 'foreign shipyards,
as 'the Democratic Administra-
tion was 'seeking permission to
do; 1 voted to "exempt the Post
'Office from the reduction In work-
ing forces ordered by the Con-
gress; I opposed forcing unions to
contribute to industry promotion
funds.
" '""When 1 was Mayor of 'the City
of Mew Britain,, I fought for and
obtained, passage of a bill banning
tie Importation of strike-break-
i i * .Into' the city. I also brought
the, right of collective' bargain-
ing to city employees.
• •• "My record on labor matters
Is fully supportable 'by organized
laBor. I strongly suggest that la-
bor makes a mistake 'by "tying Its
future to .Just one party. 'This is

"bad policy 'because when 'that
.party is out of power.— which Is
about to' happen this year — labor
has no' ready entrance into Re-
publican-occupied halls ..of pow- ..
er. And, as recent history has
shown again,, when the-Demo-
cratic Party -Is In power, labor Is
'taken for granted — 'and gets a -
compulsory arbitration' bill, for
Its trouble' -and expense.
. "It seems to me 'to to very
much In labor's interest to' sup-
port 'the two-party system .and to
'back 'Republicans who have sym-
pathetic understanding of labor's
programs.

"My favorite bill — H.R, 862 - -
would 'double the personal ex-
emption allowed by l ie income-
tax law from $600 to $1,200. It
has, been endorsed by 'the LA.M.,
by thousands of small business-
men, by more 'than, TO other Con-
gT&ssroen 'Of both parties. It has
been before a Democratic Con-
gnoS' for two y e a n but it has
been rebuffed at every turn., A

to

By CARLT0N HILL
Edward 'Condon, 'executive secretary of the- Connecticut .State Rifle

- and Revolver Association 'believes his remarks at that recent Hart-
ford gun 'Control hearing were not correctly quoted. Normally reliable
news-men. In attendance said he said fewer holdups would occur If
criminals thought their potential victims were- armed.

A. conflict 'te 'vacation schedules has made it difficult to arrange a
chat about his 'views. However, we feel a former -
..'-Mend and neighbor, Kenneth L. Waters, presented
'the case for 'the sportsmen in. adequate detail, ta
letters to ...the 'editor of his- home town New 'Canaan
Advertiser.
- 'One of his major objections was to our statement
. that U.S. 'Sen. Thomas J. Dodd "was made the 'target
of catcalls, and outright Insults by 'the sort of right
wing extremists who 'wouldn't hesitate to' turn their
guns upon him because he's trying to. take 'their
weapons away.*"

This, Mr. Waters wrote, "smacks uf a, sweeping CABLTON- m i l ,
.and.utterly groundless indictment....." He said that
"Sportsmen think of their guns as; sporting arms — not as "weapons.*
'They 'are 'Intended and used for hunting and target shooting, as instru-
ments of recreation and competition — not as implements to' be used
against people."

Granted, 'there were many good citizens, like himself,, present at that
hearing 'before 'the General, Assembly*s Interim Judiciary Committee.
But can, he or they guarantee a complete absence of peole who grimly
agreed with the action of the Minute men in sending warnings with a
gunslght symbol to Sen. Eugene McCarthy's, state supporters?

NEXT, HE TAKES ISSUE on the 'question of whether 'there is truly a
majority support for stronger gun controls and whether. If so, the ma-
jority 'View should prevail,. In, other words, he .subscribes to 'the popu-
lar belief of minorities 'that "the majority Is'.always wrong," or at
least 'the rights of minorities must be protected,.

From there he tarns to' that section of the 'Constitution, state or fed-'
•eral, which says every citizen has the*'right to bear' arms in 'defense
of himself: and. the state." 'This provision, which has been variously
Interpreted, was more essential in the frontier days when it was writ-
ten.; . i

As he- points it out, however, he contradicts, his earlier statement
that "sportsmen think of their guns as sporting arms - - not as 'weap-
ons.' ** The: section of the constitution cited .'directly implies use of
firearms' as:' weapons. It is extended to Mr. Condon's allegedly mis-
quoted reference to a means of defense against criminals...

Mr. Waters admits there: were loud outbursts, of protest, but in-
sists Sen. Dodd was at fault for Inspiring' .such reaction. Again, he
questions the veracity of the reporters, declaring -Dodd's "You're
all gun nutsl" -shout came before,-notafter,catcalls and insults from
the floor.

In .retrospect, we have .seen Tom Dodd as the enigma described in,
the tide of our last, column about him. Perhaps "temerity" would
have 'been a better word than "courage** tor his conduct at the gun
control hearing. Yet he deserves credit for facing an audience he knew
would be extremely hostile.

- • ' " " _ • * *

. .AS FOR HIS SUBSEQUENT' demand tor the ouster of James' E... Mur-
ray ID, chairman of the State Board of Firearms Permit Examiners,
there fias been a. lot of second thought on the subject since then. Mur-
ray, has resigned, declaring the Dodd blast at him was In no way re-
lated to his decision.

Since then, Go. v. .John. Dempsey, who dismissed the request to fire
Murray, has agreed he should have more flexibility to picking mem-
bers of this board. He said New Haven's Mayor Richard C. Lee had,
a, point in declaring there is a, 'Conflict of Interest ta giving members
of .special. Interest groups such authority. • " •

New Haven had a problem .somewhat like Waterbui-yfc of a, 'Collision
between, police and the state board. Only In the Waterbury case, Mur-
ray got Into fhe act even.. farther as the lawyer for the gun, dealers
when they sued, the city and police, who were reversed, by his 'board.

.Police Chief .James Ahem of the Elm, City was. overruled on, an ap-
peal from, his denial, of seven .of 12 requests for gun permits and
Is. now -asking the courts-to uphold him. Mayor Lee.said'that, "In
these difficult 'days, objectivity and judicious rulings must be ex-
-.pectad .from. .such, a board without question.'

There's an area of conflict even within the board. Two of its
members are 'recommended by the -State .-Police Commissioner and
the 'Connecticut Association of Chiefs of Police. They favor stricter
controls:, whereas, the Connecticut 'Rifle and Revolver Association
and toe Connecticut Gun Guild, inc., members are on the other side.

As: was said before, the General Assembly Judiciary Committee will
preside at a, repeat performance when "and'if it conducts a gun bill
hearing ta, 1,969. If it, reaches, no otter 'Conclusion, the legislature
s h o u l d . make sure, at least, that the existing controls, which.-the •
sportsmen Insist are adequate, are Impartially enforced.

Kellogg To 'Oppose
Keilty For Seat
'In. Legislature -

Charles T. Kellogg, 7 Wood-
bury ltd.., will 'oppose Incum-
bent State Rep. John R. Keilty
for 'W'aiertflwn's seat in 'the' Gen-
eral Assembly tn 'the November
election.

Mr. Kellogg, who was an unsuc-
cessful candidate for 'the Town
Council - last fall, was, endorsed
unanimously by the local. Repub-
lican Caucus: last, week. .Also
named 'at. 'the caucus were Leo
Fabian for' First District and.
Louis Fabian for Second Dis-
trict. Registrars of Voters. Some
thirty-seven Justice of the Peace
candidates also were endorsed.

Rep..- Keilty was renomlnated
by the Democratic Town Com-
mittee at a meeting' last night.
Louis Cotta and FernandoLemay
were renomlnated for Registrars
of Voters and the party picked, 38
candidates for Justice of the
Peace'.

Five Openings -
Exist 'On Local.
Police Force- •

Applicants for the Watertown
m i c e Force are being sought,
'Police Chief. 'Carlo 1. Palomba
announced 'this week.

Palomba said Monday that funds
have 'been allocated, In, the town
budget adopted last Thursday, for
hiring five new patrolmen during
•the coming year. 'The hiring of
five new patrolmen will bring u-e
regular force' up to a.21, man-unit.

Applications for consideration
for the flve positions may be ob-
tained at Police Headquarters In.
the Town Hall,, and the deadline
for submitting applications has
been set for 'Oct.. 1.

Qualifications for applicants, as
outlined by Chief .Palomba, are :
Applicants m\ist be 21 to' 35 years
of age1; minimum height of .five
feet, .eight inches; minimum
weight" of ISO pounds, and must be
high school graduates, or have a
state 'diploma certifying comple-
tion of education equal to' a, high
school .education. Applications
are' restricted to local, .residents;.

Data Pack. Firm
Plans 'To Relocate

' expected to grant tax. relief. It
has tad the chance for 'two years
'but .Instead, of seizing It, i t has:
gone the other way entirely: It
RAISED taxes. 'They raised in-
come 'taxes. They raised Social.
Security taxes. They raised ex-
cise taxes. And they are raising
that other bidden 'tax. — Infla-

- tton — 'Which soars upwards, at the
rate' of 5% or 6%' every year.
'This is 'the legacy of the Demo-
cratic rule... I 'think. It is. an. awful
price to ask.-union members to'
pay for the .sake' of clinging to'
old political sentiments. I urge:
'you to break, away from these
old, traditional bonds;, and, come
with us as we chart 'new' courses
of Justice, prosperity and peace
for' America. We want you; we
need, 'you; and we're going any-
way.'*

Fife & 'Drum Corps
Places Third

'The Oakville-Watertown Fife
& Drum Corps .placed "third re -
cently in a competitive meet at
Riverside Park, Agawam, Mass.

"The event was sponsored by
Carey's Cadets 'and. Carey's Kid-
Dets, of Union ville. "

Last. .Saturday 'the .Corps rep-
resented the Wolcott - Fire De-
partment 'it. 'the annual Fire-

Relocatlon to' 'larger quarters,
in anticipation of delivery of "a
UNIVAC '9.300 Electronic Data
Processing System., Is announced
by 'William R. Chan.dl.er,, Presi-
dent of Data-Pack, Inc., Water-
bury. ..'The new location, a t 269
Brookside Road In Waterbury,
will provide adequate- space for
executive offices .and for 'the In-
itial computer center designed to
serve small manufacturers In
the greater Waterbury area.

'This, will." be' the first of many
identical computer centers to be'
located In. strategic Industrial
centers throughout 'the United
States, .according to Chandler,
who resides in Woodbury. A
graduate of Harvard College in
1948, Chandler also served as a.
U.S. Nhval Pilot on 'Carrier duty.

'His: data, processing-experience
started shortly after Joining Sco-
vill Manufacturing 'Company In
1950' and: continued at the Water-
bury National IBank where he was.
elected a vice president. In June
1962 and advanced to executive
vice president ta If arch 1966,"
responsible for the Automated
Accounting 'Center of Connecti-
cut, a. division of the iBank. He
te currently Treasurer of the Wa-men's Parade in west; Haven.

"The Corps, will, participate Sat- terbu ry Visiting Muses Associa-
urday, Ant. 84, In a Field Day Men, lac., and a member of the
at Prospect,- sponsored 'by the Waterbury 'Rotary Club, National
.Prospect. Junior Combination Association of Accountants, Sys-
Corps. Members -are to meet tems *nd Procedures Associa-
at ' 'the American Legion. Home,. Uxm» VA the .Association of Date
Bunker .nil. Ave., where' trans.- Processing Service Organlza-
port&ioo 'will be .provided. tions.
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Book List
Hie ftfllowlng 'boo'ks mow are

aballable at the Watertown Li-
brary.

Adult Fiction
Henrietta Who?1,, Alrd; You Can't

.Say What You Think and other
stories, Allen; The Mutineers,

.Armstrong; Fantastic Voyage,
Aslmov; 'Tell Me How Long the
'Train's Been Gone, Baldwin; Llt-

" tie Big; Man,. Berger; 'The Ghost
Front, Bonham; Fahrenheit 541,
Bradbury; Enderby, Burgess; All.
Men .Are 'Lonely Now, Clifford;
The Universal Baseball Associa-
tion, Coover; The Case of-the
'Innocent Victims, Creasey; The
Least One, Deal; Christmas
Stories, Dickens; Rosy Is My
Relative, Durrell; A Serious In-
vestigation, Egan; Me, Cassie,
Feagles; Disturbance 'On. Berry
Hill, Fenwlck; | Watch. Fires to
the North, Finkel; The Girl In
Cabin- B54, Flejteher; A State of
Siege, Frame; | Strike Out Where
Not Applicable, Freeling; 'The'
Portable Maupassant, Galantlere;
The 'Triumph, Galbralth; Manx-
mouse,. i Galileo; The Cypresses
Believe in God, Gironella; 'Gone:
A Thread of Stories, Godden;
Undertow, Havrevold; The Com-
plete Short Stories of Nathaniel
Hawthorne, Hawthorne; Narcis-
sus and Goldmund, Hesse; 'The
Queen's Confession, Holt:;, Sleep-
ers Can Mil, Jay; Silver Street,
.Johnson; 'The Survival of the
Fittest, Johnson; The Fratrl- i
rMes, Kazantzakis;. Horsemen.,.
... . jsel;" The Herlta.ee, Keyes;
White Fang,, London; The Family
on. Vendetta Street, Longo; Re-
turn, of the .Sphinx, MacLennan;
Bishop's Progress, Mano; 'The
Collected Stories of .Andre Maur-
ois; I Am, Mary Dunne, Moore;
'The Empire of Thing's and other-
stories. Mountzoures; . King,
Queen.,. Knave, Nabokov; The

' Vendor of .Sweets, Narayan; A
Man's Blessing, Sciascla; Rltten-
hou.se Square, Solmssen; The
Programmed Man, Sutton; Heaven
Help Us!, Tarr; 'The Bait, Uhnak;
The Hunter and the Whale, Van,
der Post;__The Hands of Cormac
•Joyce, Wlbberly; and 'Bush Baby,
Woodhouse.

Adult, Non-Fiction
Historical Non-Fiction, Logasa;

A .Parent's Guide to Children's
Reading, Larrick; Museums Di-
rectory of the U. S. and Canada;
The Smithsonian; 'Octopus On the
Mall, Hellman; Six Psychologi-
cal Studies, Piaget; Feminine

Psychology, Homey; Twins and,"
Superhrins, Scheinfeld; Human
Nature .and Conduct, Dewey; 'The
-Will.., to' Live,' Schopenhauer;
Strange Sects and Curious Cults,
Bach; Instrument of Thy Peace,
Faton; A Book of Public .Prayers,
Fosdlck; Mystics and 'Zen Mast-
ers , Merton; NationaT Advisory
Commission, on. Civil Disorders;
'The Magic Animal, Wylie; A.
Complete Guide for the Working
Mother, ALbrecfat; Why Walt Till
Marriage?, Duvall; The World of
the Formerly Married, Hunt; To-
day's 'Teenagers,, Duvall; House of
Bondage, 'Cole; "The Civil Rights
Reader, Friedman; A. Diplomatic
History of the .American, People,,
'Bailey; The People's President,,
Peirce; A History of Presidential
Elections, Roseboom; Anyone Can
'Hake a Million, Shulman; Book
of the States; The Weapons Cul-
ture, 'Lapp; 'Basic tactics, Mao;
Handbook of Secret, Organiza-
tions, Whalen; High School .Sub- '
jects .Self Taught, Copeland; The
Double Helix, Watson; College
.Scholarships,, 'Turner; The'Rand-
om House 'Guide to Graduate
Study in the Arts and. Sciences,
•Wasi.serm.an; .Scott's new hand-
book ' for Philatelists; Heigh-*
for Halloween I, Sechrist; Ab-
breviations Dictionary, De Sola;.
'The Hants, Went; 'The Fishes,
Ommanney; Boys arid Sex, Fome-
roy; Your Children's Teeth, Ber-
lan.d; Audels .Practical .Guide to
Citizens Band Radio, Hicks;
Bridges and Men, Gles; 'The Book
of Sports Cars, Markmann; A
'History of the World's Motor-
cycles, Hough; 'The Changing
Landscape, Rand; Helolse's
Housekeeping Hints, Cruse;
Bookbinding in America, Leh-
mann-Haupt; The 'Golden Fleece,
Seldin; Modern Welding, Alt-
house; The House in. My Head,
Rodgers; Ttie New -How 'To. Draw,,
Perard; 'Colonial Craftsmen,
'Tunis; The Eye of History, Pfrag-

:ner; 'Hitchcock, Truffaut; -The
Modern, Dance, Cohen; 'Index to
Children's Poetry," Brew-torn; He- •
flections on a Gift of Watermelon
.Pickle, Dunning;.Seasons of BJ.s-

RENTAL SERVICE
Sanders — Polishers
Edgier*, — Elec. Drills

Lawn Rollers — Spreader*

KEYS MADE
fef. 2 7 4 O 0 U

KAFS HARDWARE
Main Straat - W<rt•rtewn

REGISTER BY PHONE TODAY!
PARENTS and TEEN-AGERS
DRIVER EDUCATION

CLASS ROOM
INSTRUCTIONS

' I 0 0 AN HOUR
Special courses for:

Older ond Nervous Beginners
Available' immediately......

6 HOUR BEHIND-THE-WHEEL COURSE

FRANK H. BILL
AUTO DRIVING SCHOOL

NOTE: NEW CLASSROOM COURSE
BEGINS MONDAY, SEPT. 9th

THIS SCHOOL
1. Certified 'by State Dept. of Education
2. Licensed by State 'Pep*., of Motor Vehicles

PHONE TODAY 274-6244
make your reservation

R«o«onobl. RatM-Locatod in Com«c Th«ofr» Bid*. Wo

content, Brusteln; When 'the Fie
Was. Opened, Little; I Am Hie
Darker Brother, Matt; 'Twenti-
eth Century American Poetry,
Aiken; Favorite Poems of Hen-
ry Wadsnorfh Longfellow, 'Long'
fellow: Collected Poems, Eber-
hart; 'Verses from 1929 On, Nash;
"The far field,, Roethke; Theodore
Roethke, Malkofl; Kora In, Bell,
Williams; Collected Poems,,
Lindsay; The Complete "Poetical,
Works, of Amy Lowell, Lowell;
Collected Poems of .Sara, Teas-
dale, Teasdale; I Marr y You,
Clardi; Howl an,d Other Poems,
Ginsberg; Kaddish .and other
poems,, Ginsberg; 'Collected
shorter poems of Kenneth Bex-
roth, Bexroth; 'The Back Country,,
Snyder; 'The Confi,denti:al Clerk.
Eliot; Fkinny Girl, Lennart; Her-
akles, MacLeish; Incident at
Vichy; 'The Price,, Mffler; Bare-,
toot to the Park, Simon; Orpheus "
Decending with Battle of .Angels,,
Williams; Period of Adjudtment,
Williams; Suddenly Last Summer,
Williams; 'The Portable Haw-
thorne, .Hawthorne; The Portable ••
Melville, Melville; The' Crack-
Up, Wilson; Collected Poems
1909-1962, Eliot; 'The complete
.Poetical Works of Scott, Scott;
The 'Collected* Poems off Qylan
'Thomas, Thomas; The Collected
Poems of W. B. Yeats, Yeats;
The Complete Plays,, Jamison;
Selected Plays of Sean O*Casey,
CCasey; - Pride''and Prejudice,
.Austen; Laurence Sterne, 'TYau-
gott; Eight Plays by Mbllere,
Moliere; French Novelist of To-
day, Peyre; Five Plays, 'Garcia;
"The Myth of the Machine, Mum-
ford; .Along' the Clipper Way,
Chichester; Westvfking, Mowat-;
A Shoal of Stars, Downs; Hands
On the Past, Ceram; The Age
of 'Courts and. Kings, Erlanger;
Vanishing Cornwall, Du Maurler,
The .Seine, Gl,yn; Americans on
Everest, Ullman; East .Africa,
Llneberry; The Polite Ameri-
cans, Carson; Outdoors USA, U.S.

..Dept. of .Agriculture; 'Travelers
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"Guide, American Express 'Com-
pany; 'The'Pacific .States', Morgan;
Saratoga, Waller; Yellowstone
and Grand Teton National Parks,
Scharff; California .State Parks,
Robinson; 'The Poles, Ley; Under1

'Fire, Stein; The Buxleys, 'Clark;
Boy or Girl?, Thomson; "The Up-
rising of the Warsaw 'Ghetto,
Wer stein; Corregldor, Belote;
The Gettysburg Campaign, Cod-
dlngton; Co;w People;,, Do'ble; The
Great. North Trail, Cushman; New
Mexico, F'ergusson; Panama,
Howarth.

.Adult and 'Young Adult.
Biography .,

Louis Braille, Kngelmass;
Charlotte, Bronte, Geiin; Incredl-

"ble Detactlve, Caesar; Charles
Darwin,. Kaxp; The "Disney Ver-
sion, .Schickel; Straight Up, Ull-
man,; The 'King's Astronomer,
Crawford; Art and Glory, Champ-
ney; The House of Elrtg, Max-

well; 'The 'Man Who Ban the .Sub-
ways, WMttemore; George Ber-
nard. .Shaw,. Goolidgs; The' Violet
Friend, Mackay; Richard Wagner,
Gatman.

Junior Fiction
Lonesome Boy, Bontemps; All

the 'Dark 'Places, Bosworfh.; .Air
Evac, Butterworth- RedUneHOO,

(Continued 'On Page 6)

JENNITE
J-16

Driveway Sealer

gal. 5 •95'
WateirttMi

Building Supply
56 Echo Lake Rdl.

Wotertown' 274-2555

PI "smartly styled by
CUSHMAN Colonial

Unique Cushman
styling is evident"
in this handsome
Go.vern.OT Benning
Weniwriifh 'bed
with fifty-four inch

- po s t s j T he r tf'i a
world of colonial
c h a r m i n e v e r y
graceful tine. See

ushman colonial*

CARLSON'S FURNITURE-
Naugatuck

175 Church St.
'72'9-2251

Oakville
1760 Vateitown Ave.

753-6070

Tip Quality
Come -

to
Highgate's

Higfiptt
N. Y. State
CHAMPAGNE
SPARKLING
BURGUNDY
COLD DUCK

959
5TH cat* of

12

ICE CUBES

FREE DELIVERY

WHITE ROCK

CANNED
SODA
• I t flavors

24.12 ox.

cos*

Ftnr Liquor Supfc Mflff
Best Selection - Lowest Possible Prices

of
Highgate

Brands

Highgate
Deluxe

WHISKEYRUM

Highpte Ltiitn Dry

GIN
3**

Prooi
St

Hlghprte Extra Dry

HI-PROOF GIN
Parfac t F or .Ma rti n i » ^ i *

94.4 Pra»l " **f"

86 proof - 60 40 bi.wii.d
A &. 7 yr« old whiskias

Get your favorite
leer COLO
by l ie case
from our
giant cooler

COOLER SPECIAL

VODKA

23 H gal.

LIQUOR SHOP
1065 Main St. (next to Hy Labonnes)

WatertOWn - Easy Store Front Parking
FREE DELIVERY 274-2445
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'Wild
WUdsmiih; First Aid
tor Jturinn, American Red Cross;
Jkmftor

Ics; That Others liay U w , Tay-
lor; Betty Crocker's New Boys
.and, Girls Cook Book, Crocker;
Cowboys & tt*e Songs They Sang,
Sackett; ""ff^c Strips, Kettle-

E*sy Puppets, .Pels; First
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Book List
(Continued From Page 5)

Butterworth; BUI of' the North-
land, CatheraU; ..Home Is the
North, Morey; ' Tbe Windswept

" City, Treece.
JE Fiction

'The Fire 'Cat, Avertll; Johnny
Crow's -Nnr .Garden, Brooke;
Wheel On 'Hie Chimney, Brown;
Katy and the Big Snow, Burton;
The Little Wooden Farmer, Dalg- up, Best; How to' 'Bam' a Show,
llesh; UtUe Bouse ol Your Own, Berk; Betty Crocker's Parties

~ " ~ " tar Children, Crocker;' Sailing
'Small Boats, Weiss; A Complete
Guide to:. Fishing, Braooff; The
Dream Keeper, Hughes; Have' '¥011
Seen' Trees?, Cppertheim; Sing-
Song, Masaattl; Chanticleer and
the Fox, Cooney; The Golden.
Geographic Encyclopedia, Simon
and Schuster; Picture Hap Geog-
raphy of' Asia, Qllnn; 'Why 'the'
Chinese .Are: toe Way They Are,
Appel; The First Book of Paki-
stan, Bottiweil; The Remarkable
ride of the Abernatby Boys, Jack-
son; PortsofCall,Carse; James-
town, 'The: First English Colony;
American

Disney; .4 Staltoww as Big as the
Shiii,. EUeotuck; Happy Una .In

. Africa, • Fatio; Springtime 'fur
Jeanne-ttarle, Francolae; Miss

s Tree, FOB; Tbe Blue
Gothal, Barry; Hie Story

'lias, Lear; Egg Tree, Mllhous;
Red Carpet, Parkin; Tale of Ben-
jamin Bonny, Rrtter; 'Tale of
Stmilrrel NutUn, Potter; Taieof
Mrs. Tlttieroouse, Potter; One
Monday Mornli^, Sbulevltz; "HI
lOster Robin!", Tresselt; 1 is
'One, Tador; An Anteater Named
Arthur, Waber; The 'B% Golden
Animal ABC, WUllftms;Seashore
Story, Yashlma. - " "" ' .. "

Jkmlor Fiction

Grades S, 4, and 5
A Pocketful of Cricket, CaudUl;

•Hie" Best-Loved Doll, Caudill;
R&mona the Pest, Clearj;.. The
Itoff.se 'In the Camel Suit, ..Eta-..
Bois; Stuck with 'Luck, Johnson;
CevlaifeiiZK ' Tales, MeCtaskey;
Tbe Mfalllwumps, Maiden;
Juanita, " IXolitt; Mice's House,
Seuer, This Way to Christmas,
Sawyer; 'White: Stag, Seredy; Wil-
derness Journey, Steels; Ainket,
White.

... Junior Biography
The mission bell, PoUti; Bach,.

Wescott; 'Captain John Paul Jones,
- Spue; Bart*'Woman, Buraphre-
ville; Benjamin West, Henry.

Junior Non-Fiction
Hue:. Tower of Babel, Wlesaer;

Leprechaun 'Tales, Green; 'The
Buttons Go Camping, McCall;
Tbe Buttons and the Pet Parade,
McCaU; The: Buttons at the Farm,
HcCall; "Hue First Book of the
Son, Knoght; Floating and Sinking,
Branley; Slate: " Trees, Earle;

Colonial Bank
'Lists New Officers

Fine men were elected of-
ficers of Tbe Colonial Bank and
Trust Company at 'the monthly
meeting of' the Bank's Board of
Directors held Tuesday August
13. Elected assistant Tice presi-
dent was W. G. Brooks Thomas,
Watertown. - Named "assistant
treasurers were .Ronald J. Car-
son, Cheshire; wnilamH. Green-
backer, Merlden; Robert H. Mc-
Kenna, Waterbury; 'and Loais H.
Ulizio, jar., Cheshire.

Mr. Thomas, a graduate of Tufts
. College andYaleDnlTersiry, join-
ed the Colonial .staff' as an ad-
ministrative assistant earlier
this year after' serving from 1960
to 1908' as executive vice' presi-
dent 'Of the: Connecticut .Develop-
ment 'Credit. Corporation. PreTi-

LET Mmtm&mi
" CUAN YOUR HOME

'THE "SPACE-AGE" WAY
* MOW TOO CAM OWN FMt V O W

IllOim, " IK MOST UNIQUE, COM-
PUTt UJXUIY MIKT-tN CLEANING
SYSTCM EVOr DCSK3NED .. ... . AT
4 COST EVEN IESS 1HAM YOU
MMT HAVf f A » f O * Y O K OLD-
SIVUD

• WC K O U S r W UUNONT CONCEPT
MllOWS IMS COMfUTE

W i K U M STSICM' 'TO
K INSTALUD WITH-

IN AMI HOUR . . .
EVEN BY A.

HOUSEWtfE.

COST COP*t i l l

'OEAM
POWItRJl

CONVENIENCE

. ¥0U*l,l. NtV I t HAVE TO' MIV
ANOIHER VACUUM CiEANER

WATERTOWN

SUPPLY
156 E«ho Loke Rd.

"and
National

his wife Constance, tad their toor
children reside at 178 'Woodruff
A m . . _1
- Mr. McBenna, who Is managar
'Of Colonlal*s Watertown Plaaa
Otftoe,. Joined tbe Bank's ataC
as a teller 'trainee' ..In. 1948. Be
served, as teller, .note teller, a»-
slstant manager ... of both . tto
Watertown Office and the Water-'
town Placa Office before becom-
:lnc Us manager in 1967. Be i s a
'director awl. 'treasurer of th«
Watertown-OakrUle Chamber of
Commerce and serves the United
Fund and Heart F"^ f arnpa^c"*.
Be lives at 3173 East Main Street,
Waterbary.

The - Board voted a regular1

quarterly dividend of" 40$ per
share payable October 1, 1968
to stockholders of record Septem-
ber 5, 1961,

Variety Show •.
' Benefit Planned.

Swift Junior High. School will be
tto "setting" on Friday, Sept. 6,
for tbe hilarious GENERATION
GAPOStS, a benefit.' variety show
for Atlaw Ergete, Watertomf's
prerions Ethiopian ' exchange
student. Atlaw has bean accept-
ed at Lycoming College In Peon-'
sylvania .and. proceeds of tbe show
'Will go toward, his college' ex-

Tbe actl.cn. will get underway at.
1:3d1 p.m. and. should provide
the whole family with, a nlght*s
entertainment. A. few highlights
of '''the. evening will be dance
routines by the Carol Wooding:
.Dance Studios, the Bagpipe
Brigade, folk: songs by Sally and
Bev, an Interview with Ailaw
himself and: many, many more.

Tickets may be reserved: by
calling 274-1933,' 274-4445 or
may be purchased at tie' door.

Tto' affair .is. being sponsored
by .Up' Watertown Methodist
Church.

BURY, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Salisbury, 160 Yale
Ave., Middlebury, has com-
pleted basic training at. Lack-
land Air Force Base, San An-
tonio, Texas. 'He has been as-
signed as a fuel specialist
witn a unit. of flue Strategic

-Air. Command at Berksdale
AFB, La...

Swimming Areas
Tie At Carnival

Echo Lake and. Sylvan Lake
tied, 4-4, recently .In the annual
" Water Carnival held at Echo Lake
nnder the sponsorship of 'the
Watertown Recreation Council.

Itlchael Motto and Colin Began
directed the events.
" m addttion to the various com-
petitive events, there were'
demonstrations of 'life saving.

'Echo Late' won the intermediate
flutter board race and % Ivan
"Lake: 'Una relay. Ed Lorton, Karen
Krells and Hark Ouellette, of
Echo Lake, placed first, second
'and. third .hi. the advanced be-
ginner flutter board race. Echo"
Lake took, 'the watermelon polo.
Sylvan 'Lake the intermediate
clothes relay 'and Echo Lake
the' beginners1 peanut, 'derby. Syl-
van. Lake won. the canoe paddle
race and canoe jousting.

A. highlight of the day was 'the
down act with Dave Schillare
and 'Guy Forte dressed, as race
ear drivers.

Men looking for trouble soon
find it is looking' for them.

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS

. CURBIMG

JEHNITE SEALER

CRESTWOOD
PAYING CO.

!_274-510CL

oustotbat bebadl
wtth Central .Hanover
Trust Co., Merchants
Bank of Boston,
Corporation of' America, TJ'nHed;
States Rubber Co. , and the Stanley

Works . • ~ " v . '
' Mr . Thomas wi l l become
organist of Christ Cbnrch E p i s c o -
pal , Waterbary .In September and
i s a member of the American
Guild of Organist . He has. served,
.in. a variety of' c iv ic and govern-
ment posit ions In Old Lyme. He,

for Q good
cup of coffee
to

a full meat
stop in at

MIKES
COFFEE SHOP
Chore oo I Broiling o n e w treat

plui Doily Special*
Main St. Watertown 274-8102

presents...

COMMERCIAL
ELECTRICAL

GREilSOlf, inc.

INDUSTRIAL

MOTOR •• T

GENERATOR

510' Main St
Oakville

274 - 5461

Moke it
adequate
wiring!

/ OVERHAUL
REWIND

RESIDENTIAL

Licensed
since
1927

NOW OPEN!!
Come and try the all new

KWIK KOIN WASH
OPEN DAILY 8 A.M. to 10 P.M.

"' / da*tlo*din by 9 P.M.)

Westwiwd Sliiiiipiiig Center
1626 Watertown Ave

Waterbnry

Exciting swivel base
fine-furniture
23" Color TV value!
(MAG.)

AT VAUGHN'S
Z»nith full-quality Hondcrofted ftatures as shown

Beautifully styled. ..
Contemporary sty l*d, compoet con sol* in gvnulna oi ll-l in i ah*
mi Walnut v«n*«rt and a elect rvordw&ed sal I dim. Cabinet
•'"«» hrels" mi Its baa* fair lh» mo»t eonv«nl«nt wi«itflmg
ongl*. An o«1»fondin9 color TV volu* at Ala. special prie*.
The Denfmi, Mod* I GA.50-:M*.

VAUGHN BROS. TV
State Licensed Technicians

Expert Repair Service Antennas Installed

.

274-8737
1125 Main St. Wotertownl
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SPORTS
By Bob PaIImar

THE OLD CATBIRD SEAT

Before Larry McPhaU took over
the demoralized Brooklyn Dodger
franchise and hired Red, Barber
to broadcast, the baseball "games,
we'll 'bet that most folks didn't
.know that baseball broadcasts
In New York City were .nil except
for the World Series and All-
Star games,

.After Barber and the Dodgers
exploded into prominence, base-
ball broadcasting became as
Important in 'the makeup of' a
major league club as the third
base dugout.

The Yankees and. Giants were
aghast at the thought of their
across-'the-river rivals airing'
their games. 'They followed suit,
but reluctantly and. angrily. They
were simply appalled at the idea
of giving away baseball ewer the
radio,

Larry McPhail was a much
more shrewd executive than those
Who ran, the Yankees and. Giants
In those days. Car radios and,
portables were .making great
gains and the small kitchen sets
Instead of those big old 'bombs
that graced, grandma's living'
room, were becoming a part of
everyone's home. McPhail knew
this 'and tie .knew in the half
dozen.' years 'before 1939 the
Yankees had won, three Ameri-
can League pennants and finished
second, three i;tlmcs( yet their
season, attendance .in 'the biggest

' city 'In, the country had. averaged
only 860,000. The Giants had won
three pennants in the same era
and were in. the thick of the pen-
nant race every year, -yet the
best they could do was average
770,000' fans per season.

'The .Dodgers had been In the'
second division six: straight years
and "were lucky to draw 500,000
for the season. With Red Barber
broadcasting every game in 1939
their attendance Jumped to 955,-
0001 and butdrew the pennant win-
ning Yankees by 1.00,000.

In. 1.941,, one of the greatest of
baseball seasons with the Dodgers
fighting their way to their first
pennant In 21. years,, Joe1 DlMaggio
"flitting safely In 56 .straight

J i l l G. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
742 Mo in St., Ookville

PHONE 274-3005

ImSOLD!!
and
You

Will Be Too
when yon drive
a smooth riding

Low Cost
1968

CHRYSLER
Fran) Tow Chrysler Centtr

BURKHART
MOTORS

488 Wotcrtown Ave.

Woterbury
755-1146

games, Ted Williams batting .406
and the Yankees 'and Dodgers
meeting la the' World Series ami.
Red Barber doing the greatest
job' erf promoting baseball, over
'the' air, the Dodgers drew 1,214,-
000' fans and they .never fell, be-
low it again, except for a, couple
of ww time seasons, until they
moved to Los .Angeles. 'Truly a
great tribute to a. man with; fore-
sight,. Larry McPhail and to a
broadcaster who'became a house-
hold word, in every home In
Brooklyn. Gosh, those 'were' the
good and exciting years.

Red Barber was magnificent. He
created fans. They learned about
the game of baseball, 'by' Ju.,st.
listening' to 'the old redhead sit-
ting in his famous 'catbird seat,
tearing up the pea .patch,.,* He had,
a, .knack of mixing that southern
c o n with phrases and, words that
were - unheard, of in baseball,
term.inol.ogy,

Red .Barter truly gave baseball
its voice — for 33 consecutive
years his unique, cotarful .style
carried, major league action, all
over tbe world. He began Us
career with the Cincinnati Reds
in 1934:;, he spent 15 great yews
with the Brooklyn Dodgers and,
another 1.2 with the Yankees,

Of his Brooklyn year's he says
in his biography, "1 did not broad-
cast with a Brooklyn accent, but
I. did broadcast with a. Brooklyn.
heart,11'

Red, Barber was born in Missis-
sippi and educated in Florida, He
has been cited several times in
his distinguished! career as
America's Mo. 1' sport sc aster.
Since 1,951 he has 'been a lay
reader in, the Episcopal Church.
Now living in Key Biscayne, Fla,,
he is highly regarded as a writer,
lecturer and preacher.

'The 'book "Rhubard in the Cat-
bird Seat* Is a, great, story of his
fascinating career written in con-
junction with, Robert, Creamer of
the Sports Illustrated staff. S
certainly -is a must for sports
fans. It can, be borrowed from the
Watertown Library, thai is after
we have finished, with it.

That, sure is a nifty looking out-
door basketball layout at Judd
Field, and those who installed it

are to 'be commended. We hope'
It Is used and appreciated 'by the
youth of the community.

Two vtsttars""in town recently,,
that we feel bad, about missing
were the Bobby Llakos, up from
Roanofce, West Va. when be
teaches school, and the Jack
Darangs, good friends from
Pottstown, Pa.

Bob, of course, was, here to see'
Ms folks and family while the
Dorangs were here to visit the
Ray Mofffmans,

Watertown VFW playing one of
the 'busiest schedules In their
history have a. .firm, grip on the
title of'the' Town Softball League.
'They won. a most Important match
from. Gaudiosi's and 'When the
latter team, had to forfeit because
of lack of players the neat evening,
it meant a 'win, over Piper's .Pub
would give Yets the'championship.
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Servicemen's
Corner

USS CONSTELLATION (C'VA-
64) at sea, - - Electronics Tech-
nician Second Class Alan W. Co-
burn, USN, 26, son of Mr. and.
Mrs. Albert Coburn of 17 Scott
A Ye,, is serving aboard the at-
tack aircraft carrier USS Con-
stellation .in the Western Pacific.

As a crewmember, he will help
provide aviation support for 11,5.
and Allied ground forces in Viet-
nam.

INDIANTGWN GAP, PA. — Na-
thaniel, H. Ericson, son of Mr.
•and Mrs,, Harry N. Ericson, 39
Falls Ave,, Oakville, a student at
Worcester Polytechnic Institute,
Worcester, Mass., is attending'
.Army Reserve 'Officers1' Train-
Ing Corps summ?r camp. 'The
course began, June 15. at Indian-
town Gap. Military Reservation,
Annvllle, Pa...

During the encampment, he Is
receiving six weeks of training
in, leadership, rifle marksman-
ship, physical conditioning and,
•other military .subjects.

Upon successful, completion of
summer camp and graduation

M. KAVULA Institute of Hair Design

The opportunity you have 'been watting for is here!!

NIGHT CLASSES—for men and women —Yes-we wit!
b« OPEN EVENINGS as well as days for hairstylirvg
dosses-starting Sept. C Registrations NOW
cepted for DAY and EVENING Classes.

ENROLL EARLY
, Ftatttri«g Creative Sfyfiag Techniques

• New Initmcti«Hi on oil tjpat of Hair Piece*
• Ind'rwdual training

• We ore opp roved for 'all State *n i Feaeral Aid-to- Education Vn-

- A C T NOW-CALL 756-7036 for information-
Join, Oar Grewiag Lief of Happy ond Prosperous Graduates

IM. KAVULA IKSTITUTi OF HAIR DESIGN
j 157-159 East Mam St., Watertwry, Co-*.
§ •• I '1™*•M IllfleWWiiWuL IrWWBMl1 iBMMl VPNi miHH

HIM
Ijy

(CITY. _STAH.

Orer 80% of the atea leantr Sola** am mmmi asd staffed by M.KJL,

from college, he "is eligible to
be commissioned as a second
lieutenant In the U. S. Army.,-

Cadet Ericson is a 1.965 grad-
ate of Watertown High School.

MEW HAVEN, CONN. — Naval
.Reserve Ensign. Richard S.
'Sperry of Middlebury, was com-
missioned an Ensign upon com-
pletion of the Naval Reserve 'Of-
ficers Training at, Yale Univer-
sity.

The Naval Reserve Officers
Training Corps (N'ROTC) sched-
ules four years of training in
Naval subjects concurrently with
college academic courses. The
program is offered by 52 selected
colleges and unlverstti.es.

DANANG, VIETNAM — Equip-
ment QperatcMr Constructlaunan
Richard, A. Dayton, USNR, 20,
son 'Of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Day-
ton, .of 146 Bunker Hill, Road, and,
husband of Mrs, Judy Dayton of 65
Westtmry Park .Road, all, of Wa-
tertown, Is serving with, U.S.
Naval, Mobile Construction Bat-
talion One in, Vietnam.

In Vietnam, Seabees 'build air-
strips, temporary housing, port
faculties, fuel storage tanks,
drill water wells and construct
•other facilities as, they 'become
necessary.

Occasionally they become tar-
gets for enemy snipers, When this
happens the bu.fl.ders become de-
fenders and .put, to use combat
skills acquired In training.

FRANKFURT, Germany — U. S,
Air Force Staff Sergeant, Thomas,
C. Wisausky, son, of .Mrs. Rita
M. Wisausky, 8 Third St., Bea-
con Falls, Conn,.,, has been deco-

• rated 'with the Distinguished Fly-
ing Cross (DFC) and nine awards

'Of 'the Air Medal at Frankfurt,,
Germany, for 'action, in Southeast
Asia.

Sergeant Wisausky received the
D'FC for' extraordinary achieve-
ment while participating In aerial
flight as a. communications tech-
nician. He flew a. long' and. ardu-
ous special mission over 'enemy
terrain under adverse' weather
conditions to' collect Intelli-
gence Information vital, to tbe
allied mission.

The sergeant earned his Air'
Medals (or Us outstanding air-
manship and courage on 187 suc-
cessful and, important missions
under hazardous conditions.

The sergeant, is a 1.958 gradu-
ate 'of Sacred Heart High School,
Watertnry.

. His wife, Deborah, is 'the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs, Walter
Mattson, a t . 1, a v e r Lake Loop
Road, Oak Harbor,, Wash.

Sergeant WIsansky*s father, Al-
bert, V. Wisausky, resides at 16

' Colonial a . , Oakville.

LOUIS A. LAUDATE
Electrical Oil Bumtn

' Solas, Service & Repair*
.. " In Stock..

Haton, Pumpi, Cor>troI *,
Relays, Transformer*, Etc
14 Roc Hole Ave,, Oakvill.

,274-3471

CLOCKS
REPAIRED
All Types

Specializing
in Antiques

R.L. Madeux
104 Culler, St.
274-6222

Halertnwn
274-2162

5 Year
Renewable Term

Savings Bank
Life Insurance

$5,000
COSTS ONLY

$ 2 7 . 0 5 a year
at age 25

$28.45 a year
at age 30'

$ 3 1 . 5 5 a year
at. age 35

3>3o>oO a. year
at age 40

DIVIDENDS
paid yearly, as earned.
starting at the end of
the first year, make
c-ost even less*

ASK "US FOR
DETAILS TODAY.

,(¥ou don' I hj»f 10 be a deposit W )

SBLI

I Send inc.- free folder on\»w-cost SBLI. T T 88 |

B (There's no ublifMtion. N n nne will visil you, ) I

• Husband/age W.ifc/afic Children/ages |

• Name '. , . |

• Address , •

• Ci ly Su ic Z i, p •

I
Mail-this coupon to Mr. Rjlph Benson _

M jnipcr Life Insurance Department I
• Walerbury Savings Bank •

.60 North Main Street |
• Walcrbury. Conn. 067 20 •

Wrtefbtny Savings
Watcrburys only Mutual .Savings Bank.

Offices at North Main and. Savings Streets.
281 Meriden Road, Chase A w . Shopping Plaza....

'Colonial Shopping Plaza,, and in.
Cheshire. Oakville, Vtolcott .and, Prospect'..

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.
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MIDDLEBURY NEWS
Charles Deliney 758-9842 Naiilyii Beldai 758-»60

REMEMBER WHEN l U l i l c t a V s firemen w e n enraged in
activity, and inactivity, as pictured above?Top photo.shows

' group /after at' full day's work, when ground was broken for the
present fire house in the late spring of 1.947. Left to right,
are: Chief if ally Clark.-George Long, the late First Select-
man' Mel Skiff, Henry Quigley, Steve Malione, Harold Town-
sad:, the late' Einer Jensen., the late Charles Chapman and
Francis flank Lynch, all members at that time. Looking on

"in the background i s John McDonald. The middle photo shows
part, 'of old engine 2, and left to right: Leonard "Swede"
.Ifogren, Capt. Joe Proulx an*" Jack Niekirk. This was just
13 years ago during the 1955 Flood when the group was on
standby duty at the old Brooklyn Fire Mouse in Wateitouiy.
long since torn down, a s Middlebury cooperated .in helping
recover from 'due' effects, of the flood. In the bottom photo.
taken in Hie late .,1950'"s, LI. Larry Fortin is pictured with

• Middlebury's first emergency truck. Larry was the "I'll 'do *
'it'"- kid .in 'those days. The old truck, was known as h e Blue
Goose. ' '

Chicago*© wn--
U.S.A.

by Charles Detmey _

Back: of' the yards In old Chicago
town where an. ace is.an ace in
any time, any place... .the Demo-
crats will convene. The. dele-
gates to the Democrat conven-
tion to Chicago are certain to' be.
the mart, entertained is history.

' There will be an all. star review.
The Humphrey camp b&s a galaxy
of stars lry|nfHng Frank Stoatra,
Bill ..Dana, Eddie Fisher, Robert

Merreil, and Roberta Peters.
The McCarthy camp will counter
with entertainment by Tony Ran-
dall, Jill St. John, Paul Newman,
Harry Bellafotite, and Robert
Goulet.

This certainly should provide
excellent entertainment.

Believe it or not the

didates. McCarthy and his sup-
porters were rooting for Rocke-
feller. Humphrey and. Ms stra-
tegists were hoping lor a. Nixon
.victory. Then a .name appeaxd on
the scene' - the candidacy of' Mr.
'McGorarn. 'Senator George l ic-
Govern of South Dakota In. fact
was discouraged .from such a bid
very recently by the -late Senator
Bobert F. Kennedy's" political

" supporters. 'Tills all took place in
, Chicago.

Respected powers in the Demo-
crat party such as Governor
Harold Hughes of Iowa and. Pat-
rick J. - Lucey the political pro
from Wisconsin, cautioned Mr*
McGovern" not to 'Overplay Ids
hand.

.At. 'this time .Senator McCarthy
was making' a swing through Hew
Jersey talking mostly to gTcups

'. of parent s - on Vietnam, and other
Issues, while Vice-President
Humphrey was campaigning In
Watts. Occasionally you will hear
that, we will all bear1 from LBJ
In some- way 'before this "Is all
over. There .are speculations .In

< Democrat circles as there were
prior to the Republican conven-
tion. There Is come. talk of a
Humphrey-McCarthy ticket; Sen-
ator McCarthy' has said from the
beginning that he is a candidate
for' president, and would lead you
to believe that is where it stops.
However, this is one possible
ticket.

The 'Other, and. very likely tobe,
_ Is a. Humphrey-Shriver ticket. If

HHH should come out with the
nomination and pick. Mr. Shriver
along 'With, his political advisors,

' this could become a. good ticket.
— Ttieml\ir Senator 'Teddy Kennedy
should txpme .Into Che picture to
stand benind Mr." Shriver and
delve Into Ms campaign It could
become ' very interesting. Of
course., these are all guesses but
there Is one thing for sure. That
:1s that Bailey and Daley will dom-
inate in. Chicago. 'They are two
pros — real party line politicians.
Intelligent and tough, and1 they
both could sit for a. portrait, of
the old politics.

1 is' believed, that one' of Vice-
president Humphreys biggest ob-
stacles is trying to bridge' both the

. old .and the. new politics. Some
time ago John. Bailey was pres-

- sured to take the convention out
' of Chicago. His comment was
"What was that,, sir?? 'Why Chi-
cago igave us eight hundred thou-
sand "dollar's and. we've .spent It'
all in. Chicago. We couldn't move
out of there if. we wanted to.M

Chairman Bailey has his coun-
.. terpart In Chlcago-Mayor'Rlch-

ard Daley — one of the last re-
. main ing bosses - in the old tra-
dition 'Of political favors to re-
ward the faithful and punish de-
serters. The Mayor too will have
a lot to 'say. about the conven-
tion. He. 'held with a bull, dog
grip when the pressure was the
greatest to take the convention
out 'Of Chicago. .

Speculation Has it protestors,
will carry signs to this effect
— Bailey and Daley — the old
Politics. My opinion of 'that Is '
— say what you want: about them.
.Perhaps they do carry images
.of this nature, 'but they are paw-
erful men and If you "like' to .skate
on thin ice, the easiest way I.
know is to cross them."

1: .all remains to > be seen —
.it should be a most Interesting
convention.

some favorite Republican can-*

Tuckers To Mark
35th' Anniversary •
Middlebury Police Officer and.

Mrs. Harold Tucker will cele-
brate' their 35th wedding' anni-
versary on Sunday, Aug. 25. They
have one son, Robert, of Newark,

Mr. And Mrs. Harrie Dews
Observe 60th Anniversary

.Mr. Add Mrs. Harrie Dews

" Mr. and Mrs,.,' Harrie Dews, of
Yale Ave., became Middlebury
residents' 42 years ago, and have
just celebrated their 60th wadding'
anniversary... Long before moving
t'O a home they had built when Yale
Avenue had only five homes in

'total.. It had 'been, their dream
to live in our town..

'This all dates back to the family
'Of the Dews, who' at one time
owned almost half-, of the land
at .Lake Quassapaug, back to the
days of the Dews Hotel on the
Lake 'owned, by Harrie's father,
Edwin Dews, who besides owning'
'and operating' this .fine hotel also
owned, and operated a .steamboat.
Many a. 'Sunday picnic was held
at the hotel, to be highlighted
by a band in the evening aboard
the steamboat, and a trip all

Calif.
Officer Tucker Is 'the senior

'Officer on the Middlebury Po-
lice Force... He and Mrs. Tucker
have resided .In. Middlebury for
25 years, and he has 'been a. mem-
ber of 'tie force for' 20 years,
the last 15 as a full-time officer.

around the lake."
At this time also, Middlebury

was; the scene of a woolen mill,
owned by .Edwin Dews, which made
woolen cloth for the U.S. Govern-
ment. Back, even further in the
Dews* history, we find George
Dews, a very prominent politician,
from, Middlebury, being a U..S.
Senator. '

'Today, In the family of Dews
we find besides Harrie and Eliza-
beth, a . son Roland Dews and

. family, and. young .Richard .Dews
.already active on the Middlebury
scene in Little League. We can-
not, give all the 'credit to 'being
part, of Middlebury to 'the .Dews
family alone, however. Harrie's
wife, Elizabeth, and three sisters
(Leonard girls) and their families
are also a. very big part, of our
scene. Many a fair would have
been missing some of their ex-
quisite handiwork if these sisters
were not around.

Congratulations to both of you
on your 90th wedding anniversary,
and we are happy that "Middle- "
bury is the only place to live?*
We love It."

THE SIGN
SERVICE

••WHY "NOT.
DROP' IN TODAY!

'FIND OUT HOW LITTLE
OUR BETTER INSURANCE

WILL COST.

WALLACE CLARK
758-2456

Four Corners ' Middlebury
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Hanoe-Lore

Davtd j e s s Thomas,

THE NOTED QUARTET above will be featured this week end at the Tangle wood Music Festival, Lenox, Mass, At top left
is Hanne-Lore Kuhse, soprano, who wilt 'be soloist in a performance of Wagner's Rhein gold-Fin ale and Haiku re, Act 1, by
tie Boston Symphony Orchestra under the direction of Erich Leinsdorf on Saturday, Aug. 24. At top right is Aaron c o p -
land, former Chairman of'(tie faculty and head of the composition department at the Berkshire Music Center, who will be
guest conductor for a 'Concert, by the Boston Symphony on Friday. Aug. 23. The program will include works by Cop land ,
Carter, Faure, Chavez and Stravinsky. At bottom left is David Ward, bass, who will be heard in Saturday's all-Wagner con-
cert by the orchestra. He will sing the Finale of Rheingold and act l of Haiku re. At bottom right is Jess Thomas, t e n o r ,
who will be featured in the same Saturday night concert with Mr. ward, and Miss Kuhse.

Little League's
Field Day Sunday

The Mlddlebury Little League
will bold its annual Field Day
on. Sunday,, Aug. 25, starting at
1 p,m. at the Little League Field.

There will be. events both for
parents and children, with plenty
of' refreshments available. . .

Among the honored guests will
be' members of the Minor League
Cardinals, who won, 'the league
trophy 'with a record of 10 wins
and n.O' losses. Coached by Rich-
ard McCar, roll and, Edmund, Kelly,
.members of the Cardinals In-
ducted Kenneth Palladlno, Peter
Schober, Eddie Murphy, John

Terensl, James Belrten,, -Chris
Stroker, Robert Balden, Brian,
Kelly, Peter ..Bioiowtoreski, Paul
Schtiber, Dutch Barhydf, Mark
Robinson, 'Tommy Grotty, Steven
Collette 'and Mike Lonegan.

Developer Charged

Hyman, Lender, of Orange, de-
veloper of Triangle Hill,, Chris-
tian Id.,, Mlddlebury, has 'been
arrested on a warrant charging
Mm, 'With violations of Middle-
bury*s building ordinances, Har-

, old Tucker and John DeSantls
Jr. , were arresting officers.
Court, date is scheduled for 'Tues-
day, Aug. 2?,.

(^•RESTAURANT
& Catering Service

• Lobsters * steaks " Chops

Complete Italian Menu
* Weddings * Banquets

* Stags * Parties
Here or Anywhere

Full, Liquor Permit
Air Condi Honed
Ample Parkins

Complete Meals
"TO GO"

I Phone 758-2094
', K \our order will be ready
f »hen you arrive

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
Hiddlebury Rd. (Near Four Corners) Middletmry

Town
Topics

By RED

Captain Ed St. John of the
Middlebury Volunteer Fire' Dept.
is' spending' bis summer reserve
duty at Camp Drum, New York,

Harold Box, of Glenwood Aven-
ue, is recuperating from surgery
at his home. The old twin forty
gunner from World War Hseems
to be progressing well. O n of'
Ms .most, faithful friends,, Harry
"Judo** Montgomeryt visits
Harold very often. They are
the last' 'Of' the old gang that
prevailed .in Middlebury some
years ago. In addition to them
were Loom is, McKinley, and a
man called Zeke.

Francis "Red" CfBourke is
still a, patient at St. Mary's
Hospital. Why not drop the
"Mayor" a card???

(Continued On Page 10)

HEALTH - WAYS
Dr. Bernard F. Oepcke
Chiropractic Physician

A Consideration of
High Blood' pressure

Blood pressure is the result
'Of two forces in the vascular
system; the propelling and re-
sisting forces. Tie propelling
force :1s: the heart, which nor-
mally contracts 75 times per
minute and with each con-
traction forces about 'three'
ounces of 'blood into 'Che ar-
terial system.,.. This Increases
the pressure upon the 'walls
'Of the arteries and. they
stretch.. The resisting force is
furnished by the diminishing
size of the vessels plus 'the
elasticity of the vessel walls.

There are many things which
Increase the blood pressure
in a natural way. These are
known as physiological causes
and are not, harmful. Abnormal
increase in the blood pressure,
or hypertension, is pathologi-
cal in nature and 'this is 'the
type' which causes so much, suf-
fering. High blood pressure is
caused in two ways: (1) sclero-
sis 'Of the arteries, and, (2)
hypertension of the arteries.

Arteriosclerosis is a thick-
ening of the artery wall which
narrows the opening. Calcare-
ous deposits in.'the later stages
of this condition aid In destroy-
ing the elasticity and, aggravate
the condition!

Hypertension of 'the arteries
means that the arterial walls
are contracted or tense'. Their
openings are smaller and more
force is required to stretch
them,. This condition may be
caused by certain, nerve irri-
tations which produce a. hyper-
tonic state of the arteries
which raise the pressure'.
These cases are "classified,
as being of nervous origin and,
occur In early or middle life.
In such cases an elevation of
blood pressure may be the only
abnormality that can be dis-
covered. It" affects 'both .sexes
and. .people of all builds, a is
c ommon among those who work
and live under nervous strain.

The chiropractor strives to
normalize the flow of nerve
energy to the 'vessels 'by cor-
recting 'the alignment of the
spinal, vertebrae. This re -
moves the irritation and pres-
sure .from the nerve trunks:.
When the vasocoostricting 'and
vasodllatlng Impulses flow
properly, harmony is achieved
'within the vessel, walls and.
normal blood pressure re-
sults. This can, be achieved In,
a soothing, pleasant way.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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make their home -la Missouri.
Russ, former owner of Ku^s's

' 'Gulf In Mlddlebury, is employed
by the Gates Tire Co. as u. sales
representative. Everyone Is glad
to see the Whltakers. 1 Is believed
that Russell will never forget the
way to Mlddlebury. "'

(Continued From Page 9)

Capt. James Desmarals, Drill-
master of the Mlddlebury Vol-
unteer Fire Dept., Is spending
Ills Army Reserve hitch at: Fort
Dlx, N,J. Don't cry Jam — sure
will 'be glad; when Jim returns
so we will see Jan smiling again.

- At the last, 'voters* registration
session, the following voters were
made. Ten Republicans, two

T>emocrats, and eight Independ-
ants.

•Lori Swlderskt7 Aigln, Drive is
working with the vivacious Kay "
McDonald (the great Leo's wife)
up at the Middlebury C m . Hos-
pital. Lori, you are a good kid.

. _ Could it be~true that Uncle
joe Dinova, who could possibly
become a ' justice of the peace,

" will, use his freezer (walk-in)
to perform his ceremonies???

. Mrs. Mary Messanger from,
Yale .Ave., (Ray's wile) is a'
party endorsed nominee for
Registrar ' of Voters. Mary is
seeking reelection on the Re-
publican ticket this Novembe:
5th."

: Thank you Barbara. - the 10-4
girl - for having Charlie spread"
those pil.es of loam...

Shnrm Perry7"ftoin' ArtlUery
. Road, is a. patient at Waterbury

Hospital. Drop Sherm " a. card
won't you1?? " • •

Connecticut registration PMBS
translated .means Irish.

Russell Whitaker, with Ms-wife
Carolyn -and family, are vaca-
tioning -in Midfflebury. They now

from Wtterbury. Ninety more are
expected before the end of August,
and the organization ha* taken
this means to replenish Its.
treasury.

HANK GAGA1N
H a l Estate Broker

•LISTINGS WANTED'
FREE APPRAISALS

PHONE: 758-2951

• Fon o"

p'ii ono
.or or g

See

HAMMOND
Orgon Studios
1624

• W a te fWry
754-6189

Yt>u tit'I iff \ia>nmt»ul

"Hie Mlddlebury Volunteer Fire
Dept's. annual picnic will beheld
this coming Sunday at: the.West-
over fire place. - -

Did. you ever know where I got
the phrase - "Did you .know???"
From, Its author of course —
M'rs. Delia S. Branson . . .

.Bill Malta, a "Mlddlebury raised
boy formerly from Yale;. Avenue
and Atwood Road, and his wife
Jean are running the. Country
Craftsman in Hlllsboro, M.H,
'Their new location Is a. pleasant
country setting' and 'Offers a won-
derful variety of* items in the gift,
line. Recently' Fred and: Marge
Trowbrldg.9 of Mlddl.etn.ry along
with their daughter Jamie vaca-
tioned.-with the Molins. Bill,
during' "all the year's he .spent, in
Middlebury, was very active in,
scouting, and in youth affairs.

'SPAN Auction
To Feature Square
Dance Exhibition

As an added attraction to the
Auction t o t e sponsored, by SPAN
on August 24, a. Square Dance
Demonstration Group from, the
Nutmeg Squares,, of Wolcott, will
.'be featured. - 'This, group will
demonstrate Modern Western
Square* Dancing, and. those who
are Interested, whether experi-
enced or novices,, will be Invited
to join in... Howard Salisbury and.

- Ken Aranjo will lead them, through,
their paces. ..

In addition to 'the Auction, which
will 'be held on property 'Of St.
John of the Cross Church op-
posite the. Mlddlebury Recrea-
tion Area, Route 64, there will be
a book table and a White Elephant
table. Refreshments will be
available throughout the day.

Anyone wishing to donate to-
... ward the Auction may leave items.;
at the Robens home on Southford
Road, Middlebury, or at the Ab-
bot Home 'On. Old Ben Sherman
Hill,, 'Woodtaury* For large..items
•call 758-2750 after 4:30 and.ar-
rangements will be made to pick
them, up,.'

'The Auction Is 'being'* • held to
supplement the * funds of SPAN
(Start People Acting. Mow) for the
Day Camp which they , sponsor.
The cam.p is now in Its seventh
week and has thus .far1 served
ISO * underprivileged children

Memorial School
Registration Set
Parents registering children at

Memorial School for .the first
time 'tills1, year should do so ettber
this week or next, Principal Car-
roll Mathews said this-week.
'Hours for registration, at. the
school., are 9 a,m. to 'Noon and
1 to 3 p.m.

Parents who are leaving town
or. whose children will be at-
tending a school other than Me-
morial may pick up their child's
transcript, during the same hours.

UN FOR ALL
at Bfae Ribbon Aleys

N O W ! LEAGUE OPENINGS!

* Fridays at 7 P.M.
* Ewqf nlle at 9 P.ti.
* Saturdays & Sundays

. i l . on . ' •

BLUE

ALLEYS
640 MainS*.

274-4083

Edwin T..Kaiser
Vice-President*
Of Data-Pack, Inc. •

Appointment, of Edwin T. Kaiser •
of Southbury, formerly of Water-
town., as 'Vice President of Data-
Pack, We, 269 Brookslde Road,-.
Waterbury, Is announced by "its
president, William R,, Chandler,
of Woodburyv

Data-Pack, 'established . last
September, will shortly have its
Waterbury Computer -Center-in..
full operation, providing data
processing services to small
manufacturers and other organi-
zations of 500' employees or less
in 'the Naugatuck Valley Area.
Several additional Data-Pack

{Centers, each using a UNIVAC
9:300' System .and serving a radius
of about 25 miles, are proposed
for installation in. 1969 in adja-
cent Industrial areas of New Eng-
land.

'Kaiser, who is- also a. director
"Of the Company, is presently r e -
sponsible for all marketing,
sales, and .public relations func-
tions. He is .an engineering grad-
uate of Rutgers University and
has taken graduate studies- at
Stevens • Institute of Technology
'".and Newark College of Engineer-
ing. He was previously .Presi-
dent ' of Electro- Mec Instrument
Corporation In Wa'tertown, and
prior to that. Vice .President of
Marketing at. Radar Design Cor-
poration in, Syracuse,, New York.

He is a member and director
of the •• Waterto'Wn Rotary Club,, a
commltteeman of the Soutlibury
'Republican Town Committee, a
member of the Airport Commit-
tee • of the Greater Waterbury _
Chamber of Commerce, the In-
stitute of Electrical and Elec-
tronics Engineers, the Nutmeg
Soaring .Association, The Heri-
tage Village Country Club, and
the Aircraft 'Owners, and .Pilots
Association... " '

Kaiser, who has -had extensive
marketing and, management ex-
perience, ad.vi.ses that Data-
Pack, 'Inc. was founded .as, the
result of a great demand for re-
liable data processing and. peri-
odic management reports by-
small companies who require
such, reports, to efficiently op-

Rongc ft Fuel OH

BARIBAULT'S
*O0 MAW ST , OAKVfUt

¥M. 274-33I4 or 774-1220

- for all your
r»»iJwiitial or

commerciat n*«ds

PAR GLASS
' 764 Maim. St.

Ookvi l l . - 274-2151

erate tfielr businesses, but who
cannot support 'the large' -data
processing staff and expensive'
electronic computer 'equipment
'that Is necessary... The Company
currently has a. waiting list of
interested customers.

Question On Use Of
Ttucks Clarified .-

Highway Su.perbtend.ent Graham
''Thompson.'" has clarified, a ques-
tion raised, at last, week's Budget.
Town Meeting concerning the use
'Of' town, trucks,

A, speaker at the" meeting' said
four town, trucks had been seen
carrying loads of loam, along
Route 8 on June 8, and questioned,
why and' where they were going.

Mr, 'Thompson, said the incident
referred to happened on Aug. 8,
not June 8, and the trucks were
carrying red clay, not loam. He
said the vehicles had been sent,
to Cheshire to pick up the clay
used, on infields of the local ball
diamonds. The trip had to be made

^ late In the day, he said, because
this was the only time a loader
was available In Cheshire to load
the trucks.

~ Middlebury News

Bridge Results

Results in the Tuesday, Aug.
13, .session, of the Ashworth Dupli-
cate Bridge'. Club are as follows:
North and South: 'Mrs. Kenneth
Carter and Mrs. Denys Welch,

.59 1/2; Carleton Matties and
Joseph Cassidy, 54 l /2; Mrs.
Russell Chase and. Mrs. Charles
Somers, 62 l /2; and, .Mrs. Eileen
Daly and Mrs. 'David Peircey,
45. East and West: Mr. and Mrs.
.Allan Root, 56; Miss Florence
Smith awl. Miss Muriel Scho-
fleld, 53 -1/2; Dr.. and, Mrs. Wil-
liam "Riley,, 46; and Mr. and Mrs.
Albert, Warner, 45 1/2.

PIONEER
Automobiles

Inc..
Authorised Yolks.

600 Straits Ttpka
Water-town 274-8*46

Mr. .and Mrs. Alfred Jamie son
and children Scott, Stuart, Dirk
and Lisa Ann, have returned,
from V three-weeks1' visit with,
Mr. Jamlesoii's family in. Scot-
land and. England.

John B. Atwood
ALL 'FORMS OF"

INSURANCE
Residence 274-1881

.Office. 7 53-5«5'6

Rep. THE TRAVELERS

& THE, ST. PATL

INSURANCE COS.

56th ANNUAL

60SHEN FAIR
LABOR DAY WEEKEND

SAT URDAY-SUN DAY-MONDAY
Aug. 31st, Sept. 1st & 2nd

Opens 8 A.M.;' . '

Adults $1.00 — Children under 12 Free -

FREE PARKING
FAIRGROUNDS ROUTE 63

3
at

5

3
o
o

a :— •

I PLAN AHEAD
wt A c lean furnace reduces "
S o i l consumpt ion.

A we l l adjusted burner w i l l

operate more e f f i c i e n t l y . •

• -For H E A T ' S sake - phone now and let
f us schedule you for a furnace

c lean ing and a burner check-up.

PHONE 756-7041
f&r |

WESSON
• Carefree Heal

.. - Oil Heat is Safe ' ..
BURNER SERVICE • - FURNACE CLEANING

Elegant dining in a
charming atmosphere,

Make a date to join
us for lunch, dinner or
cocktails, soon......... We
have an. exciting menu...
dinner music by Harold
LaChapelle .,.. dancing.
Thursday, Friday and
Saturday

ARMOND? RESTAURANT
Strait* Timpike - , Waterttwn

758-2451 '
Yomr hosts: Robert 'andi Armand D'Agostimo
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MILLER—A son, .David Michael,
Aug.. 16 In, Waterbury Hospital
to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Miller
(Janet Daddona), 6 Edge Rd.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Salvatore Da4dona, Oafcville. -

KOVEL—A ioii, Christopher
Alexander, Aug.-46 to Waterbnry
Hospital to Mr. and 'Mrs. Daniel
Kovel (Betsey .Alexander), Atwood
Rd., Mlddlebury.

SFDIO — A daughter, Dana Marie,
Aug. 6 .ID, St. Mary's .Hospital to
Mr. .and Mrs. -Robert Spino (Jo-
anne Freeman), Mlddlebury Road.

MONTE — A dau.gh.ter, Wendy
Michelle, .Aug. 6 In, Waterbury

""^Hospital to Mr;, and, Mrs". Ronald
. Monte (Elaine Levesque), 11,6

Maple Ave., Oakvllle.

COCCfttOLA - - A son,, Raphael
Angelo, .Aug.. 7 In, St. Mary's
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. .An-
thony Cocchlola (Sandra Brand-
meyer), 431 Guernsey town Rd.

GENOVA -- .A daughter, Karen,
. Marie, .Aug. 8 In St. Mary's
.. Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Louis

Geneva, (Valerie Zarrella), 22
Botelle St., Oakvllle.

SLASON — A daughter, Monlque
Irene, Aug. 7 In Waterbury Hos-
pital to Mr. and Mrs. John Sla-
son (Maria Busceml), 307 Guern-
seyto'WB Rd.

SCHUM -- A son, Michael Char-
Lee,. Aug.. 8 In. Waterbury Hos-
pital, to Mr. and Mrs. Jeftrey"
Sebum. (Janice Danlsevich), Regan
Rd., Middlebury.

ST. SAUVEUR — A daughter,
Nancy Lynn.,. Aug. 9 In, Water-
'tary Hospital to' Mr. and 'Mrs.
'Lawrence St. Sauveiir (Ruth Bar-
to) 175 Palls Avaw, Oakvllle.

Toio Tines (Wateitom, Goon.), August 22... 1.968-Page 11

BRGDY — Twins,, a daughter,
Cynthia Llsbeth, 'and a. son, Mi-
chael. Scott, Aug. IS In Water-
bury Hospital, to Mr. and Mrs...
James Brody (Sharon Galpln),
30 Candee 'HIM. Rd.

BAMIANO — " A " son, Steven,
George, Aug.. 13 in Waterbury
"Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 'George1

Damiano (Jean Orsini), 39 Tucker
Ave.., Oakville.

Many a good thought has
been wasted her a use too many
Words were used expressing- it.

Help Wanted - Female

KEY PUNCH
TRAINEE

Good' Typist, High school
Grad.,,. With Interest In
Entering And Learning '

Data Processing.

NO' EXPERIENCE
WILL TEACH

Good Future and Benefits.

APPLY

LITTON
INDUSTRIES

(W t n c h • • t er E l e d ran i c t D i v. )
Main Si. & Hillside Ave.

Oakville
Am Equip I Opportunity Employer

ROOT & BOYD INC
insurant c { mlcrifriter^ Since l',H.5.."i

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

WATERTOWN: 449 Main St. 274-2591

WA.TEiRB.UiRY: New Location

48 1 M ea do w S t.. (ovei N a t h o n H a I e B u i c I.')
" 756-7251

THflT S K FRIT
FIRST BOWO!

ALEXANOER HAMILTON,
6 R R O F E E6 C E A R « S

THEA6E OP 34, ISSUED THIS

IN 1789; IT W».S A SECUR1TV
ON A LOAN .MADE FROM A
NEW \&RK BMUC ANP WAS Mi
THE AMOUNT OF $20,000.

AJXHTtOHAJ. INCENTIVE

Tomr MILLIONS OF
AM£eKA/VS OWAfY

TJ4B

sx

* * *

UP AND AWAY!
HAWAII BOASTS A WATERKLL THAT

ROWS' UPVMRMM XT' © ON .MX
LANHUUi OH OMU. IT'S £nWM6E:
BBWIOR, IS C M J S B W W E POWERFUL'
0)615 OF THE iNOKfWEIW TOPE WINDS,

CLASSIFIED

FOE SALE: 1965 Chevrolet.
Call after 4 p.m.. 274-1767.

GENERAL ELECTRIC Heat-
ing. Hot Water, Warm Air and
Air Conditioning. WESSON
'HEATING CORP., Waterfawy
Tel. 628.-1711.

EM1L JEWELERS
EXPERT WATCH REPAIRING
& Guaranteed Workmanship.

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORK
One of the .most completely
•equipped Paint and Body
Shops i n Conner t. i ru f.., • Wh c e 1~
A li gram, en t, and B al anc i n g.
141 Me rid en Rd., Waterburv.

FOR YOUR BEST BUYS in
carpeting, see oar large stock
of Mill Ends and. Remnants from
America's Best Known carpet
Mills. Savings from 1/4 to
1/3. Many large enough for
wall - to - wall installation,.
HOUSATONIC VALLEY RUG
SHOP. Cornwall Bridge, Conn...
Tel. 203-672-6134.

FOB RENT: Sanders, Polish-
ers, Power Tools, Chain Saws,
Ladders, Plumbing Tools, 101
rental, tools for home owners.

Watertown Building Supply
56 Echo Lake Rd. 274-2555

LO ST: Thorn as ton Savings
Bank, Book No. W 11498- Pay-
ment applied for.

OLDER GIRL or woman' to do
occasional sitting. Call 274-
8969.

GAR AGE SAL E: Sat u rday „ A u g.
24, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Furniture
toys and numerous household
articles., 43 Barnes, Watertown

FOR SALE: Parker Lawn
Sweeper. .$20, Scott Spreader
S3. Take Both. $22. 274-3146.

CARPENTER AND MASON
WORK, reasonable. Building,
repairing. Free estimate. Tel.
274-8397.

Just arrived at Chintz, 'W*
Prints of Newt.own. an enor-
mous number of Decorator Slip-
cover Drapery and, upholstery
Fabrics at enormous savings.
South Main St. (Rt. 25) New-
town, Conn...

MILL, HELP WANTED. First
and sec 1' id shifts. Good start-
ing rate, all fringe benefits.
Call 263-2105.

LO ST: Tho m aston Sa v i n, gs
Bank Book No. W 3709. Pay-
ment applied, for.

WALSH t
MASSARIi

OPTICIANS
€ '•on.twt Lenses.
O n t e r S t .754-2114

\VaU»rbury

PIBLIC AIXTIfW

ANTIQUES &
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Rain or Shine
SAT. AUG. 31-11 AM sharp

Known as
Grace Foote Farm

Ski 1 ton Road
C o ff G u e m s ey to wn R d,.')

Watertown

Antiques
Furniture Toys

• License PI.ales
Jewelry Tools

Cut Glass
Co* Bells

Hundreds of Items
- SNACK BAR -

NED CLARK

74-3959 WaU-rtown

• * * *

Help your favorite
students keep

"in-touch" with home

(hem a
Subscription to
i the

V

Please send a.
Maine

Address.

I8a«*eck/!Boney orderlbrte

— the local news

CAIL 274-1968 and
we'll do the rest or
Ml out this blank

and mail to:
TOWN TIMES

678 Main St. Watertown

Reminder: your favorite serviceman
would appreciate a subscription, loo!
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Local schools Midget Gridders Aim For
Season Opener Sept. 8;
Fund Drive This Weekend

(Continued Prom Pag« 1)
Mary Magdalen Church, will In-
voke t ie blessing and, Mr; Beln-
tiold .will extend greetings .of' the
Board. Mr. Wilber will intro-
duce principals of1 the various
schools and special, system-wtcJe
teachers. New t e n t e r s in the
'various; schools will be Intro-
duced -by the principals. Com-
ments will be delivered by Jo-
seph Clanciolo, President of the
Watertown Education Associa-
tion. . •

Altar a luncheon In the cafe-
teria, teachers will report to
their respective schools where
principals will Have faculty meet-
ings and where teachers will
prepare for opening day. ,

The first day will be a full
day 'Of' classes and hot lunches
will be Served In the cafeterias.
'The charge for lunch in the
elementary schools will 'be f .35
and in the secondary schools
$.40.

School hours are as follows:
High 'and Junior High, 8 a.m. to
2:30 p.m.; Baldwin, Judson and
Heminway Park, 9 a.m. to 3:1.5-
p.m.; 'and. South, Polk and. Falls
Ave., 8:45 a.m. to 3 p.m. "

Community Picnic

('Continued From .Page 1)
ing' the parking area. Pictures,
murals.and.other projects done
by the children will be on display.

At 7:30 p.m. -the 'three centers
where the school was. conducted,
the Methodist, Church, First Con-
gregational Church, and St. Mary
Magdalen School, will, be open to
parents. The Methodist Center
will "be open 'from:' 7:30' to 8,
First Congregational from. 7:45 to
8:15 and SL Mary 'Magdalen from

• 8 to' 8:30. Teachers will be at each
center to' show more of the chil-
dren's work and. to discuss the
program, with parents.

"The two-week - program will
come to an end after the regular
session on Friday.

Purpose of 'the picnic is to un-
derscore tte 'theme of "'Getting
To Know You," which 'has been
so well demonstrated by the chil-
dren. Hostesses at each of 'the
"National Pa r t s " will see that
all." parents are introduced to their
various groups at the picnic.

.'Hie 335 children attending the
school, have 'been 'directed- by a
staff of 89, plus a nursery for 25
children of teachers. Director of
the Methodist Center was Miss
Frances Griffin, First Congre- .
gational Center Mrs., Slier man
B, Savin,, first week, .and. Mrs.
Edward. Eastman, second week;
and St. Mary Magdalen, Mrs.
Bernard Beaucharnp.

Watertawn*s Midget- Football
Team launches -its annual fund
raising campaign today to. help
meet. Us expenses for the coming
season in the Southern Connecti-
cut .Midget: Football League.

A town-wide tag day Is sched-
uled for today, and a benefit
night featuring 'life Waterbury
Indians Is slated for Friday -at
Municipal Stadium. The Indians

- will, be host 'to the third-place
Blmlra. Pioneers .In. a double-
header. '

.Funds realised .from the 'drive
will 'be used to help .pay for
equipment purchased last year'
'and for new equipment required
for 'this year, the Indian's second
In 'the League. Between games
of Friday's double header,.. .Dave
JancarsU will be presented with
a plaque in honor of being named
to the Little Scholars All-Ameri-
can Football Team this year...
He returned recently from San
Antonio, "Texas, where he was a
guest of a San Antonio midget
grfdtfer while .he and other boys
from ' throughout the' country
chosen as Young Scholars were
honored.. His trip Included, a visit
to Hemisfair *68 and other points
of interest. .

Tickets for the double header
.may 'be purchased from members
of the team, .at: Watertown Co-Op
and at. At wood's Pont lac.

The local gridders will, take
part" in a Football. Jamboree a-
gainst the Stratford Jets of the
Fairfield County League on Fri-
day,* Aug. 30, in Milford. The

where the Council felt cots could
be made and. explained the think-
ing behind the cuts. -
" When, moderator John R. Keilty

called for a voice vote, the result
was not conclusive;, but a show of
hands clearly favored, adoption of
the budget as presented.

Proposals by Joseph Zuraitls
for a nu mber or cuts in the Ad-
ministrative budget were defeat-
ed prior to the "final, adoption
vote. •

' Chamber To Press
(Continued From. Paige' 1) '

The Chamber' al so plans to seek
"where feasible" extension of the
present water .and sewerage sys-
tems.
' "The Chamber's program of work
also cites the need to obtain, ad-
ditional, park and recreational
faculties "especially in the light
.:Of the Increasing needs of younger
people as well as retired per-
sons.**

Move 'To Scrap " •

' (Continued From, Page 1)

budget, apparently failed only
'because the Council also made a
concerted effort to bring out vot-
ers who favored 'the budget cuts.

'School. - Board: Chairman: Frank.
M. Relnhold " p r e s e n t e d the
Board's case at 'the meeting'. He
said 'that Board agreed with $75,-
000 of the cut, that amount which
was proposed, for temporary
classrooms in anticipation of the
building program at Judson
.School, 'but waned that If the
other $76,500 wasn't restored to
the budget, school programs
might, have to be curtailed. ' . -

Council, Chairman Richard C.
Bozwto presented the Council's
side' 'Qf 'the, story. He outlined

Vincent o. palladino

f•('«/ vslate hrtiker

274-1942 753-4111

OF' FLOORS .
. THINK OK
MURRAY LOGAN

KLOOR rOVKRINGS •
KM ¥• Main. '- 756-8S63

NORTHWESTERN
CONNECTICUT

APPLIANCE SERVICE
si Water town

App 1 iance Repa• ri ng
. " 755-9277. - .

COMING SOON!
DYNAMIC WASH MOBILE

Echo Lake Rd. Water town
A Siemoii Enterprise

.game will start at 6 p.m. and will
be played at Washington Field, at

' the Plains, Rd. exit' of the Con-
necticut Turnpike. . . .

('The Midgets 'will- ..'begin their
second, season of 'League play
on Sunday, Sept.. 8, when they
host: Danbury at 2 p.m. at the
high .school field. -

Head! Coach Ken Morse said
this week that 'the team generally
will 'be' much stronger this year
than .It. was a. year ago when, it
made .Its league debut.'A number
'Of boys returning from last year's
team 'will, give the squad much
needed, experience, while a group
'Of newcomers have shown much
promise. He mentioned, especi-
ally, Irving' Gatison among the
newcomers, and, -'veteran Dave'
Jancars&i among the veterans.
Anchoring the line' at center will
be Doug Morse. At right guard
and showing a lot of promise Is
Johnny Monroe. A- newcomer .at
left guard will be 10-year-old
jonathyn Wynn, who his team-
mates label a real solid hitter.

Block Maud, and Goaf's Ledge.
Maud fishing' -..

Trout fishing Is generally 'fair
to slow. Some 'better waters have
'been 'Trier Pond, the Farmlngton
River, Compensating Reservoir
and West: Hill Pood (night). Ang-
lers fishing West Mill, and; 'Other
lakes at night w e reminded that
regulations of the Boating Com-
mission pertaining to the 'display
'Of lights by boats under .power
must, 'be'. adhered to. Frequent
complaints of fishermen neglect-
ing to properly display lights
have'been received.

Panfishing Is good -throughout
the state. 'Some better spots are:
Bantam. Lake (White Perch); Lake
Zoar; Lake Llll.bi.onah, ifoodns

„ Reservoir; Holbrook Pond; Poco-
topaug Lake; Wyassup Lake, Bil-
lings Lake; Williams, Fltchville,
Aspinook, Hopeville and Pach-
aug Ponds. Small white perch, and
white catfish are abundant In the
Connecticut River.

Waterfowl Hearing -
' A final reminder that the
Board's annual public hearing on.
the Waterfowl hunting season will
be held at 8 KM) .p,ni,t Friday Aug-
ust 23 at. the State Capitol.

Mercier Named
To Post At Swift'

Heminway .Park School, teach-
er Joseph Mercier, of Water-
bury, was named assistant prin-
cipal of Swift Junior High 'School
'by the Board of Education last,
week. He 'Succeeds: Joseph Keilty,
who has resigned.

Mr. Mercier has: nine 'years
of teaching experience, with five
years in 'the Watertown school
system. He was the teacher of
'the enrichment.. class at Hemin-
way Park.-

Guest Speaker
Miss Alice Sullivan, was guest

speaker Aug. 21 at a meeting
'Of 'the' American. Association of
Retired Persons held at the Youth
Center. Her topic was "Main
Street As I Have Known, I.1'1'

STEPONAITIS
Real Estate Brokers

-LISTINGS WANTED-
Lond, Houses, etc.

CALL 756-8416
26 Donahue SI,, tlaterbury

Fishing Advisory
•The following .summary of fish-

ing conditions has been prepared
by the 'State Board of Fisheries
and. Game ...Field force.

Salt Water' Fishing
Large bluefish, 6-16 lbs. con-

tinue to be taken at the Race, al-
though dally catches vary from
good, to .poor. Blues continue to hit
well 'Off Penfteld Reef,. 'Stratford
Shoal, ML, 'Sinai," Port Jefferson
and Watch Hill. Tailor blues
are In Norwalk, Bridgeport and
Guilford 'Harbors. Snapper blue
catches are good, in the Bran-
ford-Guilford area,, and the mouth
'Of 'Che Housatonic River.

'Striped 'bass angling Is good off
Greenwich,, the'. Norwalk Islands,
Race Point and Watch Hill.

Mackerel are good-sized and,
plentiful 'throughout, the central
coastal portion of the Sound, with
good c atches being made at Plea-
sure Beach ih Waterford, Clinton
Breakwaters,, Branford and, the
mouth of the Housatonic .River.
Anglers are Chumming' and. using'
'bait and diamond jigs.

Fair' catches of fluke to 16
lbs... 'are .'being' made In Fishers
Island,.Sound.

Porgies are fair' along the coast
with, most, of the fish reported,
running' small.
..-'Cod fishing continues hot at

Phillips Attends
Training Session

Robert Phillips, President, of
the Watertown Jaycees, recent-
ly attended a. President's School,
at the University of Bridgeport,
which Included seminars on budg-
et planning, membership recruit-
ment and leadership training.,

• "Hie President's .School is spon-
sored annually by the Connect!" •
cut Jaycees. Speakers included,
.Mrs. Elia- Grassa, Secretary of
State; Nick Nlcolau, head, foot-
ball coach at Die 'University of
Bridgeport; and Ellis MacDoug-
all, 'Commissioner of the State
Department of Correction.

DEE'S BEAUTY
SALON

27 4-2895.
George 'Building, Main St.

Plenty of Free Parking
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Carriage

Spirit Shoppe
73? Main St. Watertown
PHONE: 274-8675
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FUEL CO

BURNER SAiiS SERViC£
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SERVICE
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AUTOMATIC
PERSONAL

CARE

ARMAND'S FUEL COMPANY
"In 'Heating Comfort, Armand's Fuel

- „ ' - Makes the Final Difference**

PHONE 274-2538
Mobil

heating oil
131 Davis St.

Oakville
Mobil

heating oil
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